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Israel Attempts 
To Dispel Fears 

Dayan Cautions Against Giving 
I raq Excuse to Persecute Jews 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israel seemed Wednesday nlght to be 

I rying to dispel fears it might be planning 
military reprisals against Iraq for tbe 
mass execution of nlne Jews in Baghdad. 
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan told his 
countrymen: "We must provide no excuse 
for (he rulers of Iraq to further harm the 
survivin~ Jews." 

The United States, which has been urging 
Israel to avoid retaliation, declared in a 
letter to the U.N. Security Couneil that the 
public han~ings in Iraq seemed to have 
heen aimed at aggravating the tense Mid· 
IIle East crisis. 

Speculation about an impending Israeli 
strike was lanned by Iraqi charges that 
Israel was maSSing its troops for an at
tack on Iraqi military units stationed in 
• Jordan. The Israeli army 'officially denied 
the claim. 

"AII International facto ... must b. mo· 
blllred to aid the Jews of Iraq," Dayan 
told a Tel Aviv gathering of his U;,lted 
Labor party. H. add.d thlt Israel should 
take no action that might t1'Idanger the 
fate of I raq's JewIsh community. 
The defense minister spoke as a new 

mass spy (rial, veiled by official silence, 
was reported under way in Baghdad. 

"We must keep in mind the dancing mllb 
in the marketplaces of Baghdad and Basra 
when we think about the fate of 2.5 million 
Jews surrounded by 100 million Arabs," 
Dayan said. 

Dayan joined lsraeli Prime Minister 
Levi Eshkol in accusing tbe world of turn
ing a blind eye to the fate o[ Jew. in the 
Arab countries. 

did .xecutlons, sayl",: "R.,..ly lIne. 
the ecllpl' of HIII.rlam hll there occur
red I gov.rnm.nt.I Ict whIch so de
gr.de. the humin condition." 
De Gaulle told his Cabinet Wednesday 

that escalation in the Middle East will lead 
to "bloody chaos" unless international ac· 
tion Is taken to curb it . De Gaulle wants 
the big four world powers to draw up a 
Middle East settlement plan. 

In Moscow. Sov iet President Nikolai 
Podgorny reaffirmed support for the Arab 
states in their conflict with [srael. but em· 
phasized that the Soviet Union wants a 
political selllement in the Middle East. 
He made his remarks at a dinner honor
ing visiting President Qahtan AI·Shaabl 01 
South Yemen. 

B~itain joined the Unlled States in cau
tionlng [srael against a reprisal. A London 
Foreign Olfice spokesman said: "We hope 
very much the Israelis will exercise re
straint in these difficult circumstances." 

Egypt'. Mlddl. east N.w. Agency Slid 
defendant. Iccused by the Iraqis of work· 
In, for the U.S. C.ntral Int.lllg.nc. 
Ag.ncy went an trill bahlnd closed doo ... 
Tutfday night. It did not specify the 
numb.r. 
A potential complication in Arab rela

tionships was a Damascus announcement 
that Syria's political attache in Baghdad, 
Abdul Karim Sabbagh, had been fired on 
by an Iraqi intelligence officer. 

A Syrian Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said the shot hit Sabbagh's car, but he was 
unhurt. Without specifying when the inci
dent occurred. he said Syria has protested 
[0 the Iraqi government and demanded an 
immediate inquiry into the "disgraceful 
attack." 
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A Departing President Meets the Press 
Pr ... Howard R. Bow.n f,c.d report.rs W,dntsd.r morning In Old Capitol to In· 
fIOun" Ind .xpl,ln hi. resignation. Bow.n, an ecoflOmlst, will tlk. I t.achlng and 
de.nshlp lob In California In S.pt.mber. H •• mphaslz.d th.t Ih. job ch,ng. h.d 
bltn hil awn IdOl Ind that h. had bHn under no pr.ssur. to reilin. 

- Photo by Rick Greenaw.lt 

Bowen Stresses 
His Resignation 
Was Voluntary 

President to Leave Office Sept. 1 
To Take California Teaching Post 

By SUE SANDERS 
Unlversity Pres. Howard R. Bowen em· 

pbasized that his resignation was com· 
pletely voluntary when be formally an
nounced Tuesday that be would leave the 
University September 1. 

On that date. Bowen will take the chair
manship oC tbe faculty of economics at 
the Claremont Graduate School in Cau
fornia, one of a complex oC small, private 
colleges near Los Angeles. 

Bowen made the aMouncement In a lei
ter to Stanley Redeker, of Boone, president 
of the St .. te Board of Regents. and in a 
press conference held In the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

The regents met In executive session 
after accepting Bowen's resignation in Des 
Moines and set July 1 lIS the date by 
which they wished to have named Bowen's 
successor, according to Wayne RIche of 
Des foines, executive secretary of the 
board. 

The regents will .sk the Unlv .... ity 
faculty, student body, Idminlstratlv. 
council Ind alumni to consult wltll them 
on the selldlon_ The reg.nt. will mHl 
with representatives of th ... ,roups In 
Iowa CIty F.b. 11 • 
In the pre s conference here. Bowen 

listed hi reasons for resigning as ' a desire 
to taper off his activity because of his age; 
a desire to return to his professIonal inter· 
est, economics: and a desIre to be relieved 
of some of the pressures 01 administration. 

Bowen, who will be 61 next October. has 
heen involved in college administration [or 
almost all of the last 20 years. During thi~ 
time, he has had to put aside research and 
teaching in economics. 

Bowt'l1 stressed that his resignation was 
completely voluntary and had nothing to 
do with recent demonstrations that have 
occurred on campus, recent controversy 
over the Code of Student Life or criticism 
leveled at him from the rel1ents. the legis
lature or private groups that contribute 
money to thtl University. 

"When 'personal reasons' are given as 
the cau e for a unlversity president's reo 

.Ignatlon, It 1J often assumed that then 
are undisclosed issues or probllll1ll In th. 
background," Bowen said. 

"I should like 10 .Ilay such I1*1III
tlo", by .Slurl", you tlltre on,.. no l1li

Ioward clrcumstlncasl.adl,. 10 my". 
lien_ I have Simply made • personol 
chole. .bout how I wish 10 .xtend my 
p,.feulonll activity Ind my career In 
higher education" • time which ItttIIed 
to m. opportune," 
The last two of Bowen's five yearl U 

president have been filled with conlrover· 
sie. involving the Sludent left. 

Last year, two major demonstrations on 
campus resulted In the arrests of a total 
of 126 persons. During those demonstra
tions, Bowen mel with criticism from stu· 
dents and faculty, who accused him of 
mishandling the administration of police 
(orces sent in to deal with the demon· 
5trators. [n addition, he met with a great 
deal of criUcism from the legislature and 
[rom various [owa taxpayers, who accused 
him of being too lenient with demonstra· 
tors. 

ThIs year, several smaller demonatra
tions were held to protest the new Code 
of Sludent Life, which include. several 
ections written by the administration and 

added to a draft of the Code written by the 
student-faculty Committee on Student Life. 
These sections were criticized as placing 
unnecessary restrictlons on student Ufe. 

Criticism was so great that Bowen bad 
one sectlon of the Code rewriUen. In addi
tion, two other Code sections were struck 
down by the Committee on Student Con
duct, the Universlly's highest judicial 
body, In a deeision In the trial 01 a Unl
versity student accused of violat.lq the 
code 

At times the criticism tended to become 
personal and severe. For example, one aft· 
emoon last fall. following a meeting with 
the president to discuSl! charges of dis
crimination in University hiring. students 
followed Bowen home from his office and 
surrounded bls car In an attempt to get 
him to continue the discussion. Tbe result
ing scuffle Intensified feeling. between 
Bowen and the .tudent left. The patch·eyed defense chief especially 

~cored French President Charles de Gaulle, 
who recently ordered a ban on French arm 
~hipments to Israel. 

"All this talk of justice and peaceful 
aims coming from France is hypocrisy," 
Dayan said. "It is being used to deny arms 
to a nation under siege, while Iraq contino 
ues to reeeive French arms." 

Pueblo Was Helpless, Admiral Says 
Saw,", who became University pre,l. 

d.nt on July I. 1 "4, saId h. Wit IlIvl", 
the Unive",'ty with llood will .. nd gr.lI. 
tude tow.rds the reg.nts, the .dmlnlstra. 
tlv. stiff, the flculty, the non"Cldemle 
staff, ,he .Iumllll"d th. pollticil llIde ... 
01 the st.t • . 

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban, in 
a statement denounced anew th .. Bag~ 

Americans Given 
A Tongue-Lashing 
By North Vietnam 

PARIS IN! - North Vietnam launched 
a violent diatribe against the United 
States Wednesday, the eve of the second 
substantive sesslon of the peace talks. 

It accused the United states of "belli· 
cosity." called Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge's WOMS "hypoC'itical," and char~· 
ed the American armed forces with 
"criminal acts." 

The diatribe originated partly with 
the North Vietnamese ne90tiating ttam 
here, and partly with the North Viet
namese defense rr.inister. Both state· 
ment. were issued by the del.gation 
here. 
They came as the United States prepar

ed to go into to:lay's session, refusing to 
accept as finat the Nuth Vietnamese·Na
tlonal Liberation Front rejection of its 
proposals on stel' to scale down the war. 

The quick r'jec'ion statements after the 
first meeting last week were viewed by 
the U.S. delegation as part of a process 
they think will develop into lo:.g sparring 
for advantage. 

All or which appears to be advance no
tice of what the NLF-Hanoi delegations 
sllid they would bring up today. That, 
they said would be an explanation and 
elaboration of why they rejected the U.S. 
propos&ls. 

The proposal specifically rejected wr.s 
one which dealt with the demililarized 
zone buffer between North and South Viet
nam. The United States and its South 
Vietnamese aUy want the zone re-estab· 
Iished and glmantees that it will be re
spected. 

Lodge can be exp.cted tD press thl. 
proposal a,ain, alon, wilh propos"ls 
concerning gradual d"'lCalatlon of the 
war, gradull withdrawal of foreign 
troops by both side. from South VI,t
nam and prison.r ,.changes. North 
Vietnam has yet to admit In so mlny 
words til at It has any troopi It .11 In 
the South. 
The North Vietnamese and the NLF are 

~xpected to restate their maximum posi· 
lions. calling for U.S. withdrawal and set.. 
t1ement of South Vietnam's political fu
ture in accordance with the front's polito 
ieal program. 

The Hanoi objective appears to be to 
rorce the Americans , eventually, to deal 
directly with the NLF. which Hanoi in· 
lists is a sepa ralc political entity com. 
p~tent to have a decisive role. 

Forecast 
Heavy snow expected today, tlperl", oH 

In the afternoon. Colder tod.y, wIth t.m
peratures In the 20s; colder tonight. Con
tlnuld ccld Frld,v, IIttl. chane. of pr. 
Cillll.tlon, 

CORONADO, Calif. IA'I - The admiral 
who supervised the Pueblo said Wednes· 
day he had no ships to help when North 
Koreans attacked the intelligence vessel 
and planes and ships in otber commands 
lI<ere unavailable ~ too far away. 

The Pueblo's two .5O·caliber machine 
guns. he added. "did not appear to me to 
provide a signiricant defense capability." 

Rear Adm. Frank L. Johnson. com
",ander of naval forces in Jaoan when 
the Pueblo was seized a year ago and its 
crew imprisoned, testified at a court of 
inouiry - the first ooen session after 
lhrep days of secret testimony. 

In ".rll.r snsiOM. the Pueblo's sklo· 
per, Cmdr. Llovd M. 8ucher, hid said 
he ask.d for helD .ft.r North I(ol'lln 
aunb~ats ooened fir. but got nolle; that 
h. had askad for biaqer guns but got 
none; and that facilities for destroying 
s·crel papers and !I'ar were In.deqult •. 
John on said the Navy checked the 

Pueblo's system of dpstroying classified 
m~terial in the event of attack, but it was 
only "informal." 

.Tohn·on. now commander or the 13th 
N~val DI ~ trict in Sealtle. Wa h .. told the 
rivP'Admiral court - which can recom
mend anythin~ from decorations to courts 
",artial - that even the nuclear powered 
aircraft carrier Enterprise couldn't help 
the Pueblo. 

It was too far away, he said. and her 
planes couidn't operate out of Japan be· 
cause of an agreement with that country 
t~at forbids usiO!! Japan-based aircraft 
in en~agements with unfriendly forces. 

Roar Adm. Marshall White of the court 
SAid: "Then we really had a conlingency 
rolan to 'lse forces that didn't exist. There 
WAS no beln available for her?" 

Answer: . "No forces were available to 
me." 

Q. "Then there we,.. no forces readi· 
Iv Ivailabl. to come to the aulstanc. 
of the Pueblo as I und .... tand your on 
call arran"em'nt with the 5th llr Force 
and the 7th FIHI?" 
A. "They (the forces) were instructed 

to /!o into action any time they received 
word from anv source that assistance was 
needed. But each command had to go 
back as far as C[NC-PAC (Commander 
in chief for the Pacific ) to get final au
thorization to use these forces at the 
time of an incident. The 5th Air Force 
was the only military organization which 
had available within a reasonable dis-

Czech Liberal 
Loses Top Post 

PRAGUE IA'I - Josef Smrkovsky, whose 
liberal supporters recently threatened to 
strike if he were not relained as Federal 
Assembly president, was eleoled Wednes· 
day to a secondary post in the new Czecho
slovak Parliament. 

The Federal House of Peoples, one of 
two houses of Parliament under the new 
Czech and Slova.k federation . elected 
Smrkov ky as its chairman, 186 to 85. 

Smrkovsky, 57, was reported in a hos
pital (0 undergo surgery for a jaw infec· 
tion. 

The Czechoslovak party Pre idium has 
picked Petr Colotka, who has been a dep
uty premier. as pre sid e n t of the new 
Parliament. Nationality was given as the 
reason for the shift. Smrkovsky is a Czech 
and Colotka a Slovak. 

tance nny aIrcraft nol from .J apan hut 
primarily from Okinawa and possibly 
from South Korea, although il was 'some
what difficult at least at my level to de· 
termine what availability there might be 
in South Korea." 

Q. "Okinawa was ' 0 far It would not 
have baen too f.allble?" 

A. "As you are aware, the di tance Is 
500 miles from Okinawa." 

Q. Rear Adm. Edward Grimm: "WeI" 
there a"y communications . . • with 
CINC-PAC during th. Incident?" 

A. "The telephone was used. I believe 
the first call was about 2:20 p.m. to C1Ne
PAC, and I was advised that the 5th Air 
Force reported delay of possibly about 
three hours before they could have air
craJt in the area." 

Johnson told the court he was not In 
favor or arming intelligence ships. 

"We had successfully carried out 16 
missions In unarmed status and I consid
ered this a good basis for continuing this 
type of mission unarmed," he sald. "r 
did consider they (the guns) might well 
be provocative . . . I was concerned 
I 

about the r€/lcflon 10 thi. lItml'f! ~tatu,. 
"And the addition of two .SO-calibers 

did not appear 10 me (0 provide a signifi
cant capabiUty," 

Johnson said tb "informal" tnspection 
of the Pueblo's ability to destruct secret 
material was made by LI. E. A. Broon. 
who the Nal'Y has said will tesllfy at the 
inquiry 

Buch.r has t'stlfi d lIIat hi, dtltrucl 
equipment was fir. axes and sl.dg. 
hamm.rs, irll, •• d of ,.ploslv.. h' 
went.d. 
.Iohnson we asked whether h. W81 

satisfied with the action taken by his 
staff at the time of the incident 

"I was satisfied with the action taken 
by my staff," be said. "We never had 
such an operation before." Of Bucher's 
statement that communIcations with Ja· 
pan were sometimes difficult, involving 
dt!lays of hours. Johnson said he was 
IIware of "certain dHficulties." Japan se 
mountains, he said, made it hard to link 
frequencies. 

Asked if he considered this critical, he 
said: "r did not. There was no In-

2 Newly Installed Republicans 
Gov. Robart D. Ray, standing below a picture 01 Prelid.nt Nixon in the lowl House, 
W.dnesday re"ealed his blllion·dollar budget til' joint lI$lion 01 the 51.te I.glslltur •• 
Set story Pig. 7. - AP Wirephoto 

lance U1at any time this created a crili
cal problem in operations." 

Johnson said that to support intelligence 
missions he "requested that the 5th Air 
Force provide aircraft assistance. a spe· 
cial alert of ariera!t on the runways and 
that the commander of the 7th Fleet 8~
sign me a destroyer to remain about 30 
miles distance over the horizon." 

The Air Force provided the specill 
Ileri, he .ald, but In It I.,st 0". in
stanc., for .n Int.lllg.nce mission off 
Shanghai, the cltstroyer WII not pre
vided. 
"They directed a de royer f r o m the 

Taiwan defense patrol to remain in the 
northern sector of this Shanghai patrol 
area," he said. "It had a reaction time of 
16 hours. ThIs then became more or less 
the standard procedure for requesting 
special air-surface support." 

To gel the support, he said, he had to 
ask it from the commander of the 7th 
Fleet. who would relay it to tbe command
er of the Pacific Fleet, who had to go to 
the commander of Pacific Forces to get 
final authority. 

The destroyer usually was started dur
Ing the me age exchange and recalled if 
approval wasn't given, he said. 

Bowen has been at the Lnlver!ity a tolal 
of 13 years. He receIved his Ph.D. in ec0-
nomics here in 1935 and was an instructor 
in economics from 1935 to 1938, an assis
lant professor from 1938 to 1940 and an 
associate professor from 1940 to 1942. 

In 1947, he became dean of economlCl 
and professor of economics at the Unlver· 
sity of JIlinois. Under pressure, from the 
faculty. he resigned as dean in 1950 bub 
remained a professor there until 1952. 
when he assumed a similar position al 
Williams College in Massachusetts. He be
came president of Grinnell College in 1955-
and served there for almost 10 years until 
returning to the Univcrsity as president in 
1~. 

He was named chairman of the National 
Commission on Technology, Automation 
and Economic Progress by former Presi· 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson in 1964. 

Bow." curr.ntly m.k .. $30,000 • Yllr 
as president of the Univ .... ity. H, would 
not rev •• 1 tIM "Iery off.red to lrim by 
Claremont. 
" I have valued and enjoyed my contacts 

with students. Tbough stUdent affairs are 
seldom dull these days, r have found our 

(Continued on P.ge 4) 

Slippini and A-Slidin/-
Thatls the Story All Over 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
lee rink conditions prevailed over 

stretches of the nation's streets and high
ways Wednesday as the routes were 
glazed by freezing rain or drizzle. 

In Philadelphia, a group of high school 
students put on Ice skates and used a pub
lic street as a skallng rink. More than 
1.000 schools in that area were closed after 
icing made travel treacherous. 

In Baltimore, the Chesapeake Bay 
bridge and the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Highway were closed for a time because 
of ice. 

Mosl Baltimorl' taxis pulled off the 
streets before dawn. Ho pitals in that area 
treated more than 125 patients lor I~ 
related injuries. One death resulted when 
a car skidded on ice and overturned In 
water. drowning the woman driver. 

Ma ive traffic tieups resulted In 
Oklahoma from freezing rain. Forty cart 
were involved in one jam near Oklahoma 
City. 

A tornado added to Oklahoma's weather 
woes. Tt touched down flear Tahlequah In 
the northeastern part of the stale and de
stroyed a bam near a s c h 0 0 I. It then 
touched down again and damaged a 
garage and some aulos before lifting. 

O[ the 48 contiguous states, only Nevada 
failed to receive precipitation Wednesday. 

'MIe Pacific Northwest remained in the 
grip of a cold wave with snow and frigid 
temperatures. 

Blizzard conditions prevailed in the C0-
lumbia ruver gorge in Oregon. Astoria , at 
the mouth of the Columbia, reported a 
record low lcmperature of 11. Four Inches 
oC snow fell there in six hoon, bringing 
the depth to 17 roches. 

Most schools were closed In Washington 
but road crews managed to reach isolated 
homesteads in need of fuel and food. Part 
01 the Columbia in that state was frozen 
bank to bank. The coldest spot there wal 

Wenatchee, which had 9 below. 
Across the border in Canada, 25,000 

workers, mo tly in forest and construc
lion industries, were put out of work by the 
cold wave. 

Freezing rain or drizzle was e){)lected to 
spread northward from the mid·Atlanlic 
states and New York to New England. 

Shaw ProsecutQr 
;; 

To Press Fight.' 
For JFK Autopsy 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison's top aide disclosed Wednesday 
he plans to push his fight for secret autopsy 
data on President KeMedy for the trial 
of Clay L. Shaw, charged with conspiring 
to kill Kennedy. 

The decision is "pretty firm," chief pro
secutor James L. Alcock said in answer to 
queslions after court adjourned for the 
day with the llth juror chosen for Shaw's 
[rial. 

A judge in Washington bas set a Friday 
deadline for the state to put up evidence 
supporting Its claim that the autopsy re
ports. photographs and x·rays are neces· 
sary for the trial. 

Garrison's subpoena of the records was 
rejected Jan. 17 by Judge Charles Halleck 
of General Sessions Court in Washington. 
The judge said Garrison WDUld have to 
back up his contention that shots were 
fired from more than one direction when 
Kennedy was killed five years ago. 

The records were placed in the National 
Archives in 1966 by the KeMecIy family 
with the stipulation they not be made pub
lic for five years. 
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Bowen: in retrospect 
By now, everyone i getting over 

the shock of the resignation of Pres. 
Howlrd. R. Bowen. He b going back 
to teaching. an area whert ht enjo ffl 
the most success and was, perhaps. 
the most respected. 

Although Bowen assures a1l that he 
I~ leaving with Hgood will and pli
nlde." he is also leaving with some 
rather ordid memories of experiences 
htre. The demonstration I.,t were 
here. The demonstrations IMt year 
were nerve racking. This year, when 
tudtnts ~tormed hi~ car to demand 

lhat he stay In town, Bowen probably 
uffered the mo t frustrating ~eri

ence of his career. Students jeered at 
Bowen and hb wife, and orne of the 
language u. ed was nf'ither printable 
nor repeatable. 

A university pre ident in this time 
must be almost ~uper-human. He 
must deal with various facets in an 
acad mle community, some ultra-It
beral, some 1Iitra-corutTVltive, and 
try to come up with solutions and 
policies to satisfy all. 

A good administrator Is, perhAps, 
an impo slbl,. ideal. We hllve no per
on to compare Bowen with, he bas 

been hf'te a.~ long a~ we have. Th,. 
two other pr~idellts of state colleges 
cannot be used as oomparuoru be
t'llllse the University i" despite the 
thoughts of the tory County Grand 
Jury, much more complex, rildiCllI 
Ind, in Il way, progre sive than either 
University of Northern Iowa or Iowa 
State. 

However, from the dealing we hav 
had with Bowen, we set som, dellnite 
problem Rreas during his adminj~tra
tion. 

First of all, we have not \-,pen '8t
i~fied with [h!' romm\lni('lltion~ from 
Bowtn. In facl, WI' ha", had Vt'fy lit
tle rommllni('8tion with him at R 11 . 
Usually. Rowl'n rl'fl'r~ us to hi~ vice 
pre idents or says he dOl'sn'l have 
enough Information to comment on 
specific item . 

He either WI., t!'lTibly afraid of 
having comml'nts in print or h,. had 
very Uttle knowledge of specific sit

I uations at the Unlver,ity, 

* * * 

Often, too, Bowen lacktd objectiv
ity about the University. Mo t of the 
time, he was l'flga ed in propaganda 
pu~hing and public relations, 1\ ring 
only good thing and ignoring the 
bad. 

In tht Ilrea of snldent involvement 
In University policy making, we see 
Bnother drawbllcJc. Studtnt participa
tion here Is minimal to nontnrtent. 

Ithough . ome token attempts have 
been made to Include students in pol
icy malcing bodie.~, too often, the 
pivotal groups elthtr excludt students 
and the pr s completel " or let stu
dents listen but not vote. 

An eXllmplt of token student par
ticipation maybe found In last fall 's 
code oontrover . !though the task 
of drafting the Code of Student Life 
was delegated to II. student-factllty 
committet, the administration went 
over the head of the Committee on 
Snldent Life and added and ame-nded 
the- code to it curr!'nt state without 
involving the group at aU. 

Bowen ilio was not generally trust
ed by students and snldent leaders . 
!AIring the current tudent unre t In 
all colll'gl',~ , pl'rhaps shlde-nb nahlral
I distrust «th~ estAblishment," but we 
bt>lieve there could havt and should 
have been more mutual respect and 
trllst between Bowen and the stu
dents. 

Bowe-n had probably the most dIf
Bcult Job of any administrator in the 
Itllte. During hh 8vt> years he-reo he 
maintained his dignity and was an 
ellcellent representative of the Unlver
.ity. 

rhis niver;ih' II a romp lex animal 
Ihat nt·arly rept-II adminillration . Per
lIap no man could have guidtd Ih~ 
school through lis tran~ition from con
~E'rvative to a relatively liooral aca
cip)\1iC' tnvironmcnt, bill we think it 
could have been done a little h<'lter. 

Our opinions 9re, or rolJrse ill~l 
opinions. We- do know, however, that 
Rowtn I. It9Ving her!' RI A Rn~ man, 
an outstanding scholar and R nottd 
pconomist. and '" E' hopt> he i SIIC

('e,sflll in hi ~ future car!'t'r. 
- Cheryl Arvidson 

* * * 
On succession 

On the editorial page today Is • 
letter from Snldent Body Pres. Carl 

arner to tanlt'y Redeker, president 
of the ta te Board of Regents. 

Varner urges shldent involvement 
in the election of Bowen', lUCCle8Ior. 
Fortunately for students here, the r&
gents are a liberAl enough group of 
persons to realize tbat rueh .tudeot 
involvement is not only desirable but 
necessary to the successful choice of 
Bowen's sUcce.<!sor. 

The crucial question now is who 

will be selecttd to giVt ~e shldents' 
"il'ws on a sut'reSsor. While not want
Ing to g!'t an unWieldy group of stu
Il'nts to givt> opinions on the subjf!ct, 
the regents should try to take lnto 
OOI1slderatioo the desires of all groups 
on campll~. 

A new college president i., faced 
with enough problems in just trying 
to determine h~ own job. He would 
he aided if the students, all students, 
had helped to choose him. 

- Cheryl Aroidton 
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Student voice 
asked in choosing 
of new president 
(IDITOl'l NOTI: The .............. 

M.a ...... ~ . ....... ..., ,....w.nt 
Cart Varner te S'enlay R .... r, d.alr
man, Stet. IN", ef Itttan", tit w......, .. I. ",,",1M ..... ~ 
,..". ..... ef V_.J 

Due to the resilDltion III Prtsidellt Ho,,
ard R. Bowen, II will be necessa.ry ror the 
Board III Regents to aeJt(!t I IUCC~IIOI'. 
Accordin, to Plat procedurlll of 1M 8oa~. 
J would usume th.t a screenln, PInel will 
be form!d to Interview appliclnts lind ree
olTlll16ld possibUitie.a to the &ard III R~ 
cents. Recognizlllr that the ultima4t de
cision rem with the Board III Re,ents. J 
would like to formally request that any 
screening Plntl for the aelection of a new 
PfMident Incluch r~allve.a from the 
Ui\fverNty student body. 

The policl~ and princlpl~ III the new 
president will affect the llludents III the 
Univer ity in a very direct manner. Be
ClUte of tIIlJ I ftel that the yJews and 
Idea. of studentJ are very rtlnant and 
Importllnt in estllbllshin, the criteria for 
the selection of a new president. The stu
denta 81"e the lifeblood of the University. 
and the ,rtalllf!8s of thl. UniversIty II de
~ndent on the veatness of Its IIudentB. 
The w~lf8re of the student body should be 
In ImportAnt factor in determinin, who 
lhe next University president should be. 
There il no belter way to aSlUrll that tIlll 
factor will be considered or to enhance the 
ehance. III acteptance III the new prtlIi· 
dent by the stude~ thlln to hue rtudent 
r~ntation on the screenlnr panel . 
r murl .110 mphlslze thllt the Inereas· 

ing activism and desirf' of students to be 
considered in the decisJon·makin, pt'tICeI8 
further underecores the neeesslty III ItU
dent reprelentatJv~ on any IICI'ttII.in, 
panel. Whether or lIot • unlvenlty presi
dent has • ,ood work InC relationship with 
the leaders of the Ittudent body, or the 
4eneral t rust of the Iludenta. Is becomlnr 
an Increasingly Important element in de· 
lerminlng whether or not he can be 8\JCCfM. 
rul president. This is especially true of the 
University of Iowa. The ItUdenta of this 
university wish to be comfdered In the 
formation of Univel'llt)' policies that are 
promulrated by the president. If their 
Idea5 art' consistently Ignored, they c.n 
conceivably make Ufe unbearable for I 
univer Ily preslden\. 

Finally, It Is obvlou. thllt the new prem
dent will be oonfronted with aeveral Im
medla4e problems of great Interest to the 
!!tudents. The Code 0( Student Life. the 
centralization controversy In student .c· 
tiviUe!, and student·raculty conduct com
mit1ee are several examples. It Is es8e\It
isl that we have a president who can deal 
with problem8 such D~ these In a manner 
R!'I'eplabte to sluden!.,. 
Thu~. for the reasons outlined above, t 

feel t hat it iA absolutely essential that 
I here be student representation in the se
lection proces.~ ror a new pre lelent. 1 be
lieve such repl'esenl.tion will serve the 
interestA 0( the Univer~lty for all element.~ . 
Shoulrl you a~H with the necessity for 
student repreeentalion, then I stand ready 
to assist you in any way thlt 1 clln. Please 
rontact me roncl'I'ning your viewpoint. 
Thank you for your con ideration. 

CuI Varner 
Studtnt leeIy P,...14Itn1 

Coeds ask why 
O.T. is closing 

T. the eeIl,,,,: 
Why is an entire department at t h. 

UnIversity III Iowa being closed - the only 
curriculum ever \0 be closed in the history 
o{ the University? The recommendation \0 
eliminate the Occupational 'I\\erapy cur
riculum will be made by President Bowen 
at {M Februllry 13th meeting of the Board 
of Regenlli. ISI\'t there some obligation 
fell by the admini!ltrators to fulfill their 
duty 0( educlltinr IJtUden187 Why II t h • 
univel'lity revel'll In, the pt'lltlent trend to
ward Increaling rlnancial and ~ltional 
support to the .lIied medical fields7 Thette 
questions ahould be carefully analyzed be
(<<e final decl,ionJ on thla IsIUe IN mid •. 

Dr. John M~, &IIOclatt deu III 
the college III meclidne, In a mettiII, with 
the Ituden" of the curriculum, IIld that 
there wu no option but to cJcIle the pr0-
gram due to lack III (acilitlea. Howenr, 
we do Me all opt.i«I : that adeqUlte facill
tifl be provided. An advilory eommJttee 
appointed by Dean Hardin and ehaired by 
Dr. Robert. Hodles Invutllated the mat
ter and ~ended that the currk!uJurn 
be continUed. A IIeCOIId committee tdIouJd 
be Ippointed to In vesti gate posalble 
ehanglltl whieh would allow the contlnu
I nce III the dep.lr\me!t. 

Since t:ht Department of PublJc IJI.tttuco. 
lion felt the need to IltItablish a Jll'llll'lm 
for eerlifi!d OC<.'IJI)Itional therapy al8ilt
ant.a III Area Ten Community College III 
Cedar Rapids, the neelltll!ity to eontlnue 
the depaI'Iment lit the unlvertity fa qult. 
evident. All other Bi, Ten Itatet hue at 
lelst _ O. T. cumculum. lOme .. mllllJ 
as three. I[ the curriculum is d r 0 p p e d 
here, the U III I will then gllin the dublOUl 
titJe 0( the only Big Ten school laeldn, In 
O.T. cleparUnent. 

J •• n I .. ry, A4 
Sue GII4MnIMYI. .4 
Mary H ....... , A4 
Suzanne krll, A4 
Janet I,-.rt, A4 dill Ihrou.b P'rldu. Ctrculltl.., "'!If'Itr .......... J_ Conlin ~~ ____________ • ________ ~t~ _________________________________ __ 

.. e. Ity Johnny H ... 

--... ... -.. 
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Strange case of James Earl Ray-

FBI traces IEric Galtl 

to home in Birmingham 
Iy IERNARD GAVZIR 
AP N.wlf .. 'urtl WrIter 

PART SEVEr.; 
Allrll 10 - FBI headquarters In Wash

ington sent out an aJ rt to Its field or
fices : "Galt . . . Is in possession III a 
white M lIstang." 

One theory is that the FBI had already 
been tipped to the Mwtang and had trac
ed Its Alabama license ].38993 to lin "Eric 
Starvo Galt" or 2608 Highland Ave., Birm
ingham. Could the F!H have been sitting 
on a stakeout waiting for i!Omeone to 
come [0 the car? "Thai. wouldn't be un
usual ," IIIlYS a SOllrl!(' depoodably qual
ified to know FBI tacUCII . 

Another theory I. th., the nom. wa. 
IIlcked up In th. Atllnta roominghoult 
.'though that I, 0IMIl to quutlon. T h • 
Ilrep,I.'or. who Inlj,t. on anonymity, 
"ill FBI .gentl hid pick.d up m.1I 
Hdr.ueel to Gal', and addl: "I c.n'l 
fix the dlY 'h.y dlel fi ... , coma." 
A nother possibility is thai they got It 

In Birmingham as they ranned throogh 
the city after tracini the Reminrton 
Gamemasler to Aeromarlne Supply Co. 
Working with sketchet! balled on various 
descriptions - mainly those of the pro
pIe in the Memphis roominghouse and the 
saJesman in York Anns Co. - they could 
have found Peter Cherpes. owner or the 
Economy Grill and Rooms at 2608 High
land Ave., who rented a room to an "Eric 
Starvo Galt" on August 26, 1967, ror $22 
a week, which included two meals a d.y. 
A man using that name had stayed there 
until Oct. 7, 1967. 

Pollc. Tip Th.lr Hind 
In any event. on the afternoon III April 

II, 1968, !101M time around 5 p.m .• t h • 
FBI moved In lind Impounded the Mus
tang. By a strange foul-Up , the Florida 
State Police broadcalJl. an alat for a while 
MllMang driven by an Eric Slarvo Galt. 
ThI.s wu at 5:22 p.m., and it wu prob
ably t.hI! broadcast. that put the n am. 
Galt into circulation. 

The name Gait seemed IOIld . Galt" all 
over the United Sta1es were checked out. 
The FBI was picking up enormous detail 
00 the mystery man. 

StlU, there wu the Atlanta rooming
house and ita bonanza for the FBI. Two 
mape. One haj a very good thumb print. 
One had rour circled areas : Sunset Aven
ue. the location of the ~v. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.·s home ; the Auburn 
Avenue locations of the Ebenezer Church 
and the SCu; ; the Mmorial Drive loca
tion near the Capitol Housing Project 
where the Mustang was abandoned ; and 
the roominghouse itsei r. 

The tftumll print wenl lI .. ullfully with 
.... ,rints ... the rlfl. and Il lnoculars. 
Galt. Where bad he been? Where was 

he going? 
Tr.cleing back. one top was Peter 

Cherpes' Economy Grill and Rooms. In 
it! day. it was a line home, set back from 
the street by a wide lawn. The door opens 
onto a bare floor, bisected by a black 
runner. To the left, there is a Shaky 
table. abou~ 2x4 feet, with metal legs. On 
it, there Is a polled plant wrapped in alu
minum foil. Sometimes, the postman 

I.ml BAILlY 

dumps mall I' It. Then the manager pula 
it in maU coops for each tenant. 

Landlord Ramtnlbt ... Galt 
To the right. in a front room, the TV 

slands with ita back to the window. Ther. 
is a doorway to one of thl' bedrooms. The 
pamt is chipped, showing different layers 
of color from prior years. 

Cherpes remembered "Galt" kindly. Af· 
ter "Gall had gone and bought that white 
car, it came time to get a driver's test. 

Cherpes drove him. That was Sept. e. 
1967. 

Once, Cherpe8 said, "Galt" received a 
package fro m Chicago. Pbotorraphic 
equipment. as far as he knew. It w a I 
about 2x1 feet. "Galt" said he was going 
to send it back. 

(In William Bradford Hule'l accllllnt, 
R.y claim. to hil'" l"tC.lved a ",.1 If 
$3,000 from 'h. mYlterious "Ihoul" In 
Birmingham on Augull 30, 1"7, with In
Itrudionl to lpend $500 for ...... pIJate. 
.rlphle equlpmen'. R.y, "'fIOrftdly, 
hid na id., whal It w.s for.) 
The car was bought used from the man 

who owned it, a Wittiam D. Pawe)', 
whose lOll works for Kaul Lumber Co. in 
Birmingham. He hlld placed an advertise. 
ment in the Birmingham News and re
ceived a call Irom a man who said he 
was Eric Starvo Gall. This waJl on Aug. 
27. Paisley saJd he wanted $1,995. "Gall" 
drove the car around the block once and 
agreed to pay the asking price, DO quib· 
bling. 

He came back with the money, In casb, 
Aug. 30. 

• • • 
TOMORROW: Police uncov.r the first 

pha1otr.ph If "Gilt." 

Barbara Sundance 
replies to criticism 

To Iha editor: 
The definition of lreedom re "free 

music for !roo people": not meanlng to be 
without restrtions, restraints, limita
tions, bll! to be capable 0( innocence in 
viewing and experienctni a situation and 
thus being able to respond directly to the 
experience (e. g" having no mOtley and 
having the desire 10 attend a concert and 
there being a considerable number of 
empty seats ... why not go?) rather than 
the conditioned response of "no money. 
therefore no lickel. therefore no admit
tance." 

Freedom is being able to experience 
every situation honestly and respooeJinr as 
a human being, and not as a Procrustean 
product of human insecurity, which relin· 
quishes freedom for the leCuritJ 01 the 
Iimiis or the law. 

Also, the premise, "Well such a philo
sophy is rine ideally. but what if every
body were to act. like lhis?" Is an invalid 
criticism, because everybody won·t do it, 
and ir they did, we would be living in II 
society which wouldn't object to it. The 
needle pain will arise from fear 0( the 
transition. 

YotJll J(INO CAN'!' 
EAT PI~. EI,IE;IlY 
CALORI! TU~NS 

TO FAT 

Bl rb.,. Sund.nca 
:It W. C..,rt St. 

HIS ICINI) C .. ~ 
EAT AL~ TIllY wANT, 
NM~ BAN WE/61l1j 
~iV! ro N qO, AND 
S~ND IiVi~ MINI.IT» 

MAf('IN6 LIFE 
MISemLI Felt 
Nrf KIN!) 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Both the quotes appearing below are 
from the year 1932 and are taken fro DI 
the January, 1969, issue of U.S. Farm 
News, a redieal farmers' newspape!" from 
De.I MOInM. Guess who sald whicb: 

• "The Itreeta of our country are In 
I 

turmoil, the unlversitiea are (ull 0( Itu· 
dent. rebelling aM rioting. Communlsta 
are Meking to destroy our country. Rus
sia is threatening II! with her might and • 
the republic is in danger. Yes. danger 
from within and danger from without. We 
need 'law and order I , Without 'law and 
order' our nation cannot survive. Elect 
til and We shall restore 'Jaw and order.' 
We will be respected by the namollS of 
the world for 'law and order.' Without 
'law and ordcr' cur republic will fall ." 

• "The Christian ideal calls for hearty • 
support of a planned economic system in 
which maximum social values shall be 
sought. It (' ' mands that co-operaUOlI 
shall supplant competition as the funda, 
mental method." 

Tha flm quo" I. fram Adolf HII11tI' 
(TIM man whD Gen.rll Ky ha. HId I. 
hIs an Iy 1M,., and th. IMra ., .nolhtr 
canltnlporlr,' 'lie II' and U.S. allyl 
Fr.nco). 
The second, believe It or not, was a 

Ilatement from the Federal Council of 
Churches. 

\Ybat has changed in 37 yem7 
PehaP8 only the names. . .. 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Twenty~e years have passed today 
since Mohandas Gandhi's death. bllt his 
Ipproach to political and aoclal change 

• • 

has not yet died. • • 
Young Jan Palach's sell-immolatlon last 

week, in prlJf.esf. 0( the Soviet occupation 
of Czechoslovakia marks the beginning of 
the 21st year 0( Gandhl-style passive r. 
listance and the movement approach. I I 

"One has tAl speak out and stand up (or 
one's convictions. Inaction at a time of 
coniJagration Is inexcusable," Gandhi re
peatedly said. With the curtailment of 
civilian rights and preM freedom, the 
Czechs don't seem to have many cbances 
to speak out openly. But that has lIot 
llI.opped them from I e I I I n g the Soviet5 
what they want to convey to them. 

Since the dlY' 0' n.orNU m,ny hi.. • • 
trleel " make UII If the PIS,lve ,...1.· 
tene •• pp .... eh. Some han pusad u~ 
heard. 101M w.r. represHd, oam. f.il . 
ed, but thert Wit Ilway, tomeana '" 
o,hIt- r')\1lndlnll tha world of the potent· • 
lallll" al paulv, _I,tane •• 
In 1964 Buddhist monks set themselves 

afire to protest against the Diem regime 
In South Vietnam. But they went unnoticed , 
and unyielded to. This time it is the young 
intellectuals' tum in Czechoslovakia. Ap
parently now it isn·t going Lo be ended UII
heard and unyielded to. 

The latest form oC protest in Czechosto- . • 
valda has exhibited that mas s silence 
could be used as efrectivtlly as an artillery 
barrage. The crOwds were never so bIg 
noT was the emotional reaction so Intense 
in Czechoslovakia since lhe Soviet aggres- • • 4 
sion last August as it was this past week-
end. Young Palach's death has forged a 
stronger unity and determination to get 
rid 0( the Soviet domination than ever be
fore. 

At na 111M during Ih. w"k', m ... lva 
IIlth.rlngs wal th,re any viol,nca or 
OII,burs' af hal,llIty fram the pra'estlng 
CtKh •. Tilt Ifterml,h of the Palach Ind 
Smrlcovsky apllod. Indica'" tha, tha I 

Sa vi." hAve hopel.ssly lail.d In th.tr 
eflarll to divide Cllchoslovakla in order 
to firmly e"ablish 'heir domlna'lon. 
Gandhi employed during his struggle 

for rndian independence a variety of ' • 
techniques, such as fast". general strikes, 
boycotts, mass marches, and massive civil 
disobedience. But the key to his vision of 
battle and success was the idea of nOnJ-e
sistance - Satyagraha. 

Satyagraha. Gandhi wrote. "is the vin
dication 0( truth not by infliction 0( suf
fering on Ihe opponent but on one's self." 
Sufrering and selr·sacrifice Cor the good . • 
of the rest was at the bottom of Gandhi's 
heart. 

These seem to be the principle motives 
that led to Palach's and Smrkovsky 's vol
untary actions in Czechoslovakia. The un
ifying power or passive resistance was 
once again exhibited by their actions. 

Thar. II na gUlrsnl .. thaI the Ilgnlfl. 
can •• of th. Cu.h "ud~nts' self.lmm ... 
lationl would nat spread to o'h.r E •• ,. 
. rn Europe.n eounlrles. 
However. let us hope and wish that, un

like the Vork!!la oolitical pl'isoners' non
violent strike within the Soviet UnJon, the 
latest. rorm or Czech protest will payoff 
before it takes some more young lives. 

LETTERS POLICY 

L. It. rs to the .dltar and .11 alh.r 
types of contrillution. 10 Th. Dalty 
Iowan a.. encouraged. All contrlbu· 
lion •• hould be signed by 'h. wrlt.r, 
typed with tripl. Ip.clng. Letters 
. hauld b. no langer 'han 300 wards. 
Shorter con' rillut ioni art mort IIk.ly '0 
be uaad. Th. D.i ly IOWAn r ... rv .. the 
right to r.itct or . di' .ny con'rlbutlon. 
Namll will be wlthh. ld for v.lld r .. • 
lonl If rique lied. 

by Mort ~alk., 
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ixon Visits 
ith Senators 

To Ask Aid 

O'Neill Wins Iowa City Johnson County 
I Politic~1 Test File Tax I~i~nction Petition 
II n P arbament By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS leged that application of the val· lof Johnson County and Iowa City 

WASHINGTON IA'I - president , 
Nixon paid a ceremonial visit to 
the Senate Weitnesday and said 
he 'vill be seeking its advice as I 
well as its consent as he shapes 
foreign policy in the years 
ahead. 

Nixon said the Senate's coun· 
sel. and the likely disagreements 
. he administration will encount
er on some topics, can etch al' l 
ternative cour es more clearly 
and lead to a "honed policy." 

Senate Majorily Leader M ike I 
Mansfield of Montana spoke for 
the Democrats as Nixon stood on 
the Senate flonr where he once I 
represented California: 

"As far as this side II con· 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland tal 
Prime Minister Terence 

O'Neill weathered his toughest 
political test in six years in of
fice Wednesday, winning an af· 
firmation of confidence Crom the 
Ulster Parliament Cor bis hamll· 
lng of {our months of civil rights 

, strife. 
The confidence motion. ap

proved without formal vote after 
an amendment critical oC O'Neill 
was defeated 31 to 3. was ex· 
pected 10 enable the prime min· 
ister to overcome any cballenge 
to his leadership oC the Unionist 
party. 

The party. split by the resig
nation of Cour ministers from 
posts in the O'Neill Cabinet, was 

cerned, Mr. President, we'll expected to meet later Id the 
do everything we can to make 'oA'eek. Cabinet defectors havt' 
you a good president, or .. wanted stronl(er steps to ouiet 
groat president ... The nation I the civil rights dispute, which 
will benefit." has led to periodic violence I» 
Vice President Spiro T. Ag'l tween Protestants and minority 

new was presiding. and intro· Roman CatholiCll . 
duced his boss : "The distinguish. Northern Ireland's CalholiCll. 
ed Cormer senalor from Califor· h oJ M k W f J outnumbered by Protestants 3 
nia and the Presidenl of lhe Unit. T e Pres. en' a es ay or a La y to I, have demonstrated to pro-
ed States." test aUeged discrimination In 

Before making bls second visit President NIxon motlonl for Sen. Margar .. Ch ... Smith (R·M,lnt) to prec:tde him .. the Chief jobs, bouslng. drawing of votinll 
In two days to Congress, NiJcon Exec:utlve dln.d Wedn"d.y with .. n.torl It the C'pltol. At right I. Sen. Richard RUII.II (D- districts and qualiflcatlons for 
conferred with hla National Se- G •• ). - AP WI,..phot. voting In local e1ectJOIIJ. 
curity Couneil on the treaty to EarIJer Wednesday, pollet 

control the spread of nuclear L 'I t' G" P 'd t P tAd' t took two top Prote8ttnt extrem-
wrien~te House offered no egis a Ion lYing resl en ower 0 IUS :c~es~e~~ ~d:!in~~tw:ls:=-
blnt as to wben the President d d The Rev. ran Paisley was tak-
will outline bis prefered timeta- Taxes to Meet Economl'c Nee s Suggeste en inlo custody to bedn a three-ble for U.S. ratification oC the month sentence. His No. 2 man, 
nuclear weapons treaty, which Maj. Ronald Bunting. also was 
Iw ha, endorsed in principle and WASH INGTON ~ - Legis-I method of Lax change. for price economic conditions are running arrested in a raid on his house. 
on which the Senate awaits bis lalion giving the president power stabilization purposes. should be counter to the national goala ol Bunting got a four·month sen· 
go ahead signal. to ralse or lower taxes by "simple to inltiate and admlnis· high employment. price stability. tence. 

While House press secrc(.ary I 10 t b j t to ter and should not substanl· growth. and a balance in Inter· Wednesday night nearly I 000 
Ronald L. Ziegler would disclose up 0 . per ceo • sue c ially alter the tax structure." national payments. I demonslrators $lathered OIlt~lde 

. little aboul the top-secrel session congressIOnal veto, was ~roposed The present 10 per cent surtax • The tax change sbould be the jail wbere Paisley was being 
of the National Security CouncU, Wednesday by the Comnuttee for meets tho s e specifications. limited to one year, subject lo held. Some to ed bricks at a 
except to say that the treaty Economic Development. The CED's proposal amounted to renewal by the same process. It police truck. Others cbanted. 
occu:,)ied most of the 2-hour The intent is to give the presi· a suggest.ion that a standby sur· w 0 u I d have to he proposed at "O'Neill must go ." At least one 
meeting. dent a flexible. faster-actin, tax tax law s h 0 u 1 d be kept on the least 60 days before the expira· demonstrator was arrested. 

He did say that the timing oC mechanism than is available books. even though Its form tion of the temporary tax. ------
tl,S. ratification. tbe crucial is- to d . fI U· 0 com . ht b d'ff t d 1h t now ampen m a on r - mig e I eren an c ra (' • The lax action "should bel 
Sill', was not the only sub~ct bal a rccessionary trend. might I>c altel'cd from )'{'ar to ~lIhi(~.t til a Irjlislalivl' vrlo by Shop 
liiM·II"M'f1. The Cl~D is a nonprofit research year. 01' r~duccd 10 l:ro. or be l'ilhrr hOIl P or COI1"ress or by R 

NIKOII. as I ,amDaigner, said co rt d tIt .. THE B G S OP organization of leaders in busi· . nve e m 0 a ne~a Ive ax - concurrent resolution of both , UD ET H h' approved the terms of the that Is Lax ed ti I c ness and tbe professions. Its past , a r uc on. n sam houses before any Lax change 
Irealy but believed its ratillca- proposals have had some Influ. years no change would be made. takes effect." 
tion should be dgferred because 
of the Soviet Invasion of Cltch. ence on government policy and A similar suggestion for a ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... -. 
oslovakla. some aspects of the new proposal variable but continuing surtax 

are known to have inlerested was made recently by Herbert 
That. with a pledge to advo- some of President Nixon's advis- Stein. a member of the Council 

eate action at an appropriate and ers. of Economic Advisers . Stein is 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
hopefullv early moment. remains Tht ....... rt recommen~ that the former research director of 203'h E. Washington 
his position. . -r- th CED Th E C '1' Congress, in rHpotISe to the e . economic OWlCI S Typewriter St'cretary of Defense Melvin airm 

on Highway 218 South 

of th. airport 

For good ufld clothIng, house 
hold good I, .pprran"l, dishes, 
pots, pans, books, et,. 

2230 S. Riv.rlid. Drlv. 

State Revenue Director WiI· uation boost in tbe city this year said the cou.,ty and city are en· 
liam H. Forst·s November order is "arbitrary, discriminatory and tiUed to the injunctive relief. 
increasing property valuations cau..es an unfair share and bur· Also pending in Polk district 
was the subject of more legal den of the 1968 tate and county court are petitions to include the 
action in low;) courts Wednesday. taxes to be placed on" Daven. cities of Cedar Rapids and Ius· 

In Des Moines. a petition was port residcnts. ~atine under Judge Holliday's in· 
filed by oUicials of Iowa Cit y Scott County wa one or the 48 Junction. ____ _ 
and Johnson County to include counties II' h i c h succes fully GUN DELAY PROPOSED-
the city and county under a soughL an injunction Crom Polk DES .WINES tal _ A 12.hour 
court ~rder which .blocked t b e COWlty I?istrict Court ~udge G lb· waiting period bet ween lhe sale 
valua~on boosts. In 48 ~er IOn HoUld~y. but Holliday ruled lo{ a weapon and Its delivery to 
COwrtl~S and the City oC Burhng. that the city of I?a~e~port. was I the purcbaser would be required 
ton this year. not aCCected by his InJundlon. under a bill CUed In the Iowa 

In Davenport, cily officials fiI· For s t ordered val~atlon in· Hou ' Wednesday. The measure 
ed s~t Lo prevent the Scott Coun. creases of 15 per cenL on agricul· L sponsored by Rep. Joan LJp
ty auditor from impoing on tural. 15 per cent on residential. sky (R·Cedar Rapids) and silt 
Davenport r idential property 40 per cent on suburban·residen· others. l' provides that any per
OWJIers a 15 per cent inerea e In tial and ]0 per cent on c1ty-agrl· son selling firearms. pocket 
valuations ordered by Forst. cultural property. but John on billies and other weapons must 
HeMing was scheduled for Feb. , County did not join in the court "reLain the same in his position 
7. action and under his exclusive control" 

'The Davenport suit, filed in In their petitioDs filed In Polk lor at least 72 hours alter I b e 
Scott Counly District Court. aI· CoWlty District Court. officials sale. 

Now Instead of $150 or more. vou can 
Ret prescrlptlon-perfoct contact' Ifln~n8 
for $75 8t MorRan Optical , with no 
oxlra. chnrRns 

ThaI 575 prier 11lI:ludo~ fl" 1lI,1llY r!'llIrn 
visits as may h nocessary tn onsum wr6r· 
Ing comfort. And no sacrifice In quality 
has been made to achieve this low price: 
Morgan's Mlnl·Con brand contact lenses 
are made to the mosl 8xactlnR tolerances, 
with quality checks dt every step. 

Success with conlaet lenses depends 
to a hlgb degree upon the desire of the 

-------------------

wearer. It 'll taka you a certain length of 
time to got used 10 wearing contact •• We 
can't chango that. 

Rul wn'vll mArio It RIot oasler to 80t 
us d 10 payilil/ lor IhUl1I. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

l'Company 

tOWA CITY IZ1 E Collta. St • Phon, 351·6925 
Ahe In DIS M, ,,. .. . $. 'I CII,. • Fori Dod .. . OttUM'" R. Laird. Secretary of State Wil. president's annual Budg., and new ch an, Paul W. Me· Repairs and Sales 

economic Message, Ihould "re. Cracken. has expressed interesl ~=:::;=t=~~~:;:;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~_~=~~~~~~~~~~;:==~~==~~~~:::~~~;;~~~ li~m P Rogers. Agnew and nine . h 'd v iew the stale of the ec:onomy m tel ea. o the r administration officials 
were at the Cabinet room ses- each year 1o cMt.rmine If SPI'- Th. CEO proposal goes be-

ifie .dion must b. taken" to yond Stein's in on, maior rio 

.t~~gler would not say whether changa the lax l.vRj Dr the fed- lpect. Becausa stabilizing tax 
l,e council discussed the tense eral spending rat.. ,hang.s usually should take .f . 
• fIddle East s 'luation, whicb NiJc. The CED suggested that the feet more rapidly th.n normal 
)n has announced will be its top- congressional procedures per. 

d
iCaya. t a day·long session Satur. POW T .. mit, the report said, It would b. raining "s.nslbl •... 10 pIau In t h. 

hinds of the president som' But he did say that Nixon Is 
keeping in close touch with de- , I power of Inillativ •. " It wen1 on: 

S d "For these reasons, we recom· 
velopments in that arca. uggeste mend that tbe president be 

granted discretion by the Con· 
Senator Proposes gress to raise or lower personal 

NEW YORK IA'I - An arti· and corporate income tax pay· 
'Home Ru le' Vote ele in the Naval War College ~e- men1.s by up to 10 pel' cenL in a 

view recommends that SerYJce- form 10 be decided by Congress 
On Drinking Age men be lrained for the pos.sib~ty following the criteria of ease, 

that they may cooperate Wit h simplicity and effectiveness." 
DES MOINES l.ft - Cities, 

10wns and counties would be al· 
lowed to vote on whether or not 
u-year·olds should be allowed to 

drink beer under a measure in· 
t roduced in the Iowa Senate 
Wednesday. 

The measure, sponsored by 
Sen. William J. Reichardt (0. 
Des l\{oincs) would permit a geo
graphical unit to hold an election 
all the queslion if 10 per cent oC 
qualified volers petitioned the 
local government. 

The youthful beer drinkers 
would be limited to so·caUed 3.2 
beer if a majority of tbose vot· 
ing favored the proposition. 

the enemy while prisoners of war. But the recommendation In· 
The author, Cmdr. Philip R. e!uded these proposed limlta· 

HoI(, emphasizes that he is not Uons: . 
advocating a defeatist policy. • The standby authority s~ould 
Instead, he suggests it may be a be ~S;ed only Y:'hen !he presIdent 
means by whicb the prisoner of cel'llfleS thai m his Judgment 
war can be made more resistant ,.;;.;_ .. ______ -. 

to the stresses of psycbological NEW PROCESS 
indoctrination and interrogation. D I APE R 

He argues t bat if a prisoner S E R V ICE 
commits an act of minor cooper· 
ation il can fester in his m j n d 
- he bears the stigma of break
ing a rigid code - until a wily 
captor can build it into an act of 
defection. The prisoner wilo is 
forewarned of such a possibility 
is belter able to resist. 

(5 Do!. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & delivery twlc. 
• wttk. e __ .rything II fur. 
nlshed: DI.pers, containers, 
dtoclor.nts. 

Phon, 337-9666 

HAVE YOU, FORGOTTEN ~SOMrrHING? 
1968 is history, but do you remember-
• The name of the min who shot Bobby Kennedy? ____________ _ 
• The island devastated by a major earthquake? _____________ _ 
• The country that "won" the Winter Olympics? _____________ _ 
• The primary that made Senator McCarthy famous? _____ '--______ _ 
• The great university that closed classes after student riotsl _____ --::-___ _ 
• The reeion that President Johnson declared off limits to U.S. bombers as a peace g'esture? _ 
• The solution found by Intemltional currency leaders to pressures for devaluing the dollar?_ 
• The winner.f the Rose Bowl'ame? ________________ _ 

• The ~romise CORl1'eSS exacted from the AdmlnfstratiOltw "tiA,.1 ileom. w increase1_ 
, TIle twa cbief dan,.., contrlllted by hwt transplant patieAu? _________ _ 

• 
If yn can score 100 per cent n 
that quiz, maybe YOII don't need 
the great new, colorfully iIIus· 

iHtWO'RLD IN J 

1968 
now mnable to readers trf this 

newspaper at a special ratL \ 

But if you don't order it, think 
of all the fun you wUl be miss- I 

inl! 

/ 

To ordet 'Jf* book, WIld thl. coupon 
wililyOW' ratlaac:a ID .ddt,. Ihowl 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
P.O. BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIe, N. Y. 
Endosed I. $ ........ . .. PI ...... nd ........ .. 
cop!" of The World In lH1 .t $3.50 .ach to: 
N.m, .................. ........ .... . ........... .. . .. 
Add,.. .. ....... ...... ............................... . 
City and Stet . ............ .. _ ... ZIP No . ...... .. 

S.nd gift ctrtlfl"tt to: 
N.me ..................................... I 
AclcI,.. .. ......................... .. ....... , 
City .nd Stet, ................ ZIP . ... I 

I would .Iso 1I1e. to order: Th. World in 1965 ($3) 
.... ; The World In 1966 ($3) ...... ; Th. World I 
in 1967 ($3.50) .... _. ; The Torch II Pal~ed ($2) 
..... ; Th. W.rr.n R.port ($1.50) ..... ; Lightning 

I O.ut. ~:'~:::o~!~ i~~; . ~~.I~~:.~ and Tragedy ($3) I IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
, 
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Mezvinsky Gets a Lesson'· 
In lLegislative Courtesyl 

Saigon Bolsters Defenses 
In Anticipation of AHack 

Passengers 
Back in U.S. 

SAIGON !II - The IOvern- el'l1lTlellt troops wert 011 boIlda1 After Hiiacks 
DES IOINES IA'I _ A fresh· ate!:;ommerce Cornmltteu. the whole aUaIr I.s th~ ruction mfllt bolstered its delente. in luve. 

nan Democratic legi lator reo "Since bankers have "'own 10 lII)I question." he said. "I feel major cities Wednesday while South Vlet:namese mIlltary MID'-!II - Two c b If I e r 
.\; II''!! a verbal slap on the wrist much l!Dani:nity In their support t...e pUblic bas a right to k now preparing for a truce at Tet - headquarter, in Saigon t b I. pllIIeI arrived Wednesday from 
'rom his elders Wednesday duro of thi~ banking bm. I'd like to wese thing •. Apparently a a m e the lll/lar new year bollday Lbat time has Issued orden cancelln. Cuba. returnln, to Florida t b e 
ng a committee nap over bank- know how much they p.lrI their others don·t." l~st year brou~hI on the enemy's all leavea, ucept t b 0.' 01 lut of 125 passen,era wbo new 
~rs and lobbyisLJ. lobbyists," Me'Lvinsky told Ben. The measure under discussion bIggest olfens~ve of the war. an emer,ency nature, bti\Dllblt to the uland Tuesday aboard 

Rep. Edward Me7.vinsky <D. da. recodlflet low,'. bankln, 1a w. Alter .the VIet Cool. ~oadcast from one ."..q before Tet, Iwo hiJacked commercial pll/le8. 
:owa City) wu ruled out of or. Before Benda. • Republican a 1 makM cllan,et In the .tate ~s ~ec~alon to ceue t = Feb. whlcll Ihla year faDe 011 Fab. 17 At tbt Dumber of Ilrllll .. dl· 
ler by House CommerCe Com. banker from Hartwick, could rciUlato;y a .. cy, t h. Iowa aald ' .~t!'~ timan to one week eItet tilt IIllW' D"" v.n.d to Havana !'Ott to 10 111 
1I1lt~ Chairman Harold I'Isch· answer, Fl. c her Icily .aId: BanklD, Departmeot. rnent Ia wilJJn& to ha 1O:n- ye:. t b VI mJIltary Juat 18 dlY. 01 the DeW year. a 
, t R-Wellsburg l when he asked "You'~, out or order, Mr. Mel' Unchanged by the proposal are because Tel is a soler: !casi: he.3q':w.ter. ~m:::: I h • I • ~,OOO rev-ard for inlonnatioo 
~~y~~Ch Iowa bankers p a I d VI~y. 'buk'" th I _ the controversial "usuary law" ~d lor tbe happiness or the 100 per cent reatrletlon to quar. olle.dhJjln'_~ Brrehllt and conviction 

. . en. ID~ e y~?g .aw which sets the maximum rat! of VIetnamese people ." tera of government tl'OOPI In the .""era w a return tAl thIJ 
The question carne up as Sen. maker for a breach of lel1sla- interest 011 bani: loans and the TIl h adcMd th the trvc SaI,on area bad be. D red ced COWItry WI. announced In New 

«:ennetb Benda. chairman of a tive courtesy," Fischer brought I .-l.lbltin . , tn • at • U York 
gislative study committee on lI1e meeting to • cloee aw '" vu , .lranch banking. ' will /lit II.t very lon, - If to ~ per cent. Such rettrlctlolll . 

lankmg laws was explalnine the Arter the meetinl Mezvlnsky the,.. I. any," TIM U.s. CIm· confIDe troops to their po., • D d FlAyd D. Hall, chairman • n d 
.:ommittee's 'proposals during a said '!e'd do it all alain. RUItAL DOCTORS RISTLIiSS- mand II ')(pIC .. d to." II..,. duty quarters. pt'e.!lldent or Eastern AI! LInes. 
loim meeting o[ House and Sen. "The intercstinl thin, bout Aboul 41 per cent or the rural with .nything tho Vletnl","O Th. 100 ... r C I n t rattrlctlen said the reward would be offer-
• ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;..8;;;;;;;;;. doctors surveyed by Gary R. gov,rnm.nt d.eld" upon. hId b •• n In tfftct alnco Jln. ed by the Air Transport Associa-
... Peterson, a former gr.duate BtU' When the enemy struck la s t 11. Th. raductltll 1!WIle'lM tlltt Uon. an airlines trade or,aniza· 

denl, .ald they wanted to relo· year, South Vietnamese forces thl Stuth Vietti."" .. mllHery tion, and would become etrec· 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
FOR ONE DAY WE HAVE 

TURNED THE CLOCK lACK 

30 YEARS TO 1939 VALUES 

Men's or Ladies' Suits $1.00 

Trousers, Sweaters or 

Skirts ( .. I ....... ra) 

c~te, mosUy in large commu· were at 50 per cent 01' less commlnd 111M. nat '"I """ la tlve In mid-February. 
rutles. strenith because so many gov- Iny Imminent th,...t tf In .11. The crew and ellhl passengera 

- - - out .tt.ek en Sal.an. of an EAL jet taken over Tues· 
There has been 'peculaUon, day nf,bl by three men arrived 

however. that the enemy mliht In Miami early Wednesd8Y. The 
try IOmethlni to COincide wit h remalnln, passengers. minus the 
the first anniversary lI'rIday of hlJackers. were bussed to Vara· SEEKING COLLEGE 

TEACHING' POSITION? 
The COOPERATIVE COLLEGE REGISTRY rep· 

resents over 200 accredited four.yecr 
liberal arts colleges. 

last year'. Tet offerudve. den> to await pickup. 
Whlle action along llIe battle· Thirty passengers and crew-

fronts W85 light, the U.S. Com· mtll of a National Airlln~s let 
m~d disclo ed that three more hiJlcked ~eaday mornln, by 
helicoptera have been shot oown two escaped California convicts 
th is week. returned that evening. 

Navy Blames Rocket Error 
For Disaster on Enterprise 

2 for $1.00 

POSITIONS are available in every field of 
study and at every rank - adminis· 
trative positions and department chair· 
manships. 

WASHINGTON til - II rocket "lndicatloll5 are thal the ell· 
whic~ exploded from the beat of haust (rom the cart may have A Gift f,om the Cuban People 
an alrcraIt starter cart apparent. caused the overheating and ell-
Iy touched 0(( the fiery disaster plosion or a Zuni rocket attached Jon Graham, 1', a University 0' North Carol in. Itud.nt from 

Plain Dresses (Pltats Ext,.) 

Laundry Shirts 

4 for $1.00 

$1.00 
APPLICANTS: experienced teachers holding 

doctoral degrees are preferred. How· 
ever, persons who will receive the 
Master's degree prior to the next Sep' 
tember meet the minimum require
ments for registration. 

THIS FREE SERVICE is sponsored by 15 Prot
estant denominations. 

aboard the catrler Enterprise to the wing of an alrplane." the MI.ml, dl.pl.yt I .... t.r given to him In Cub. upon his return 
Jan. 14, the Navy sald Wednes- Navy continued. "The initial ex- p.II"'gers of the hll.cked S.stern Airlines flight who apent 
day. ploslon apparenUy caused 8 fire to MI.ml airport Wednnday .ft.rnoon. Ho w., .mong tho 

Explosions and ensuine names and subsequent bomb and rocket Tu .. day night In H.v.n.. Th. polt.r dlpicts L vndon Johnson 
which swept areas of the bule explosions on airplanes parked on the bUlln .. , .nd .f a bomb directed toward HanoI. 
jet aircraft carrier killed J7 men nearby." - AP Wirephoto 
and injured 85 olbert . The Navy said these early .===============:;;;;;:;;;;;=~~, 

Announclni tentative flndlnlS fin din,. are sWI to be confirmed U d BIG d 
on the accident, which happened by a formal board of Investl~a· n er· owen SUI' ance, 
southwest of Hawall, tile Navy lion whlch Is now In session at 
disclosed the repairs will coet the direcUon of the Pacific Fleet 
$6.4 million but estimated the commander. U· It G d G 

Dial 337·4153 for Plck·up Qlld Dellvary 

or Bring to 17 E. Washington St. 

~:~~~h~~ ~=s~ duty In less CARILIUS DIUVI!RS- niversl y rew an rew 
FOR MORE INFOR'" AriON CONTACT "Prcliminary Indlcatio/U are DES MOINES I,f) - Nearly . n~ : that Ule Initial explo.lon OMain. 4 300 drivers reeeived aummc>n- BOWliN ,. ... m P. , sW'prllled to hear of Bowen'5 

ated in Ule vicinity of • jet s~s and more than 202,000 others students capable, attractive. and resi~atlo~. Ma~y .• Iid they re-

Cooperatl've College Reg'lstry slarter cart," the Navy said. received memorandUll1l for driv. promising young man and worn· rrelted his deCISion. 
"These jet .tarter carts Ilave In, with faulty equlpment in en," Bowen laid. "I feel we are losing a friend 

600 Land TI'tle BUI'ldl'ng a small jet turbine Whlch venta 1968, the Public SaCety Depar~ Most Un1\,er.ity professors and and ~ppor~r of the COnege of 
8 hot exhaust. I ment said TUesday. administrators 68id they were Law, DaVld Vernon, dean 01 

VARSITY CLEANERS h I d I h 
-~;~~;;;;=====;;;~~~~~==~~===iJ~~- law. said. Pia e pia, Pennsylvania 19110 "I only hope we get the same 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~;~~:.iiii;;55~ kind of support from his sue· 

ACTION STUDIES COURSES 
AVAILABLE SPRING SEMESTER 

COURSE 
Labor and Radical Reform in America: 

History and Current Issues 

Radical Social Theory 

The Third World: Problems of Emerging Nations 

The Selective Service 

Life in the Institution 

Psychological and Moral Aspects of Sexuality 

New Music 

Pure Theatre Forms 

History of the Black Revolution and Its Leader-
ship (Consent of Instructor: James Rogers) 

Educational Technology 

Course and Evaluation Project 

Organization of a Coffee House 
(Consent of Instructor: Stanley Rowe) 

Democracy and Social Change 

Teaching the Educationally Disadvantaged 

Investigation of DisNilimination 
(Consent of Instructor: William Hargrave) 

HACAP Tutorial Project 

HOURS 
CREDIT 

3 

3 

2 

non·credit 

1·3 

non·credit 

1 

non·credit 

3 

, ... 
non.credit 

non·credit 

non·credit 

non·credit 

non-credit 

non·credit 

, 

COURSE 
NUMBER 

68: 199 

6B:199 

68:199 

42:150 

45:10 
(Grad credit arranged) 

7P:293 
(Undergrad credit aIIo' 

. 
I 

For Further Information Call 353-3670 After 1 p.m. Or 'Come 

to the A,S.P. OH;ce (303 Jefferson Bldg.), 

An A.S.P. Table Will Be Opposite 'he Snack Bar A, Registration. 

cessor." he added. 

@) Phil Connell. assistant to Bow· 
en, laid he was surprised to hear 

. . of the decision, but thought Bow-
en would be very happy with rus 
new work. 

D 0 L L AR D AY Louis Benezet. president of 
tho Cllremont University Grid. 
ua" C.nter anlf a personal 
friend of Bowen. said in Cl.r. 

THURSDAY, JAN, 30th ONLY 

Additional lavlnga for on. day only on marchandise that hal b"n 
loll prlctcl In January plul Ipllclal marchandl ••• 

Suits .. 68 .. 78 .. 88 .. 98 
$5.00 OFF on the above sale prices 

SportCoats .. 36 .. 39 -44 .. 48 .. 54 
$3.00 OFF on the above sale prices 

Levi Jeans 
wid ... Iedion 
size 27 thru 32 300 136 pairs 

Desert Boots 
500 reg. $14,95 

SIw - B Width - , • 9'h - 10~ • 11 • 11 ~ • 12 • 13 
C Width -10 ·11·11~ - D. Width -11·11~ 

Sport Shirts 
350 reg. to $8.95 

Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.00 to 24.00 
values to 32.00 

Dress Shirts ..... .................... 4.65 to 8.65 ., 
valuel to 12.00 

O'lterwear • • • • • • • • • , t • • • • , • • • • • I t 

valulls to 90.00 
28.00 to 78.00 

Footwear • • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • •• 14.65 to 19.65 
valu .. ta 29.00 

Turtlenecks ... _ ...... . ... . .. . ........ , , • " 7.00 

Tennis Shoas , ................. ... ......... 5.00 
Optn Thur$dAy till 9 p.m. 

@ 
Itelwool i ltOSI 

'rtlditlollal ucen'n~ 
26 S. Clinton 

mont he was abl. to lure tM 
president to California .fter 
"WI discovered he had some· 
thing of a nostalgi. to go back 
to teaching. 
"It'. people who have Dr. 

Bowen's combination of profes
sional ability and wise Ilumanity 
that will help keep our kind o[ 
institution in the forefront," Ile 
said. 

(In a telephone interview with 
The A ociated Press, Benezet 
decUned to say how much Bowen 
will make in hill new job.) 

Bowen was asked whether he 
anticipated hesitancy on the part 
of the regents or the legislature 
in going along with requests he 
mi!lbt make during his "lame 
duck" period between now and 
september. 

He laid he expected to proceed 
!Ill planned with his dealings 
with the legislature and regenls, 
but thai he would proceed with 
caution so he would not commit 
the new president to any new 
poliCies Cormulated by Bowen. 

MerriU Ludwig, vice prelrident 
'J for planning and development. 

said he expected construction 
and planning of new buildings to 
proceed normally. He said the 

ajar problem in planning would 
be tha t of obtaining enough mon
eY tor new buildin,s from the 
legislature. 
, .Sowen aald he anticipated no 
difficulties in obtaining normal 
appropriations from the legisla
ture. 

Askelf what he considered his 
futltandlng achlev.ment dur
I", his Mnu,.. here, Bo_ cit· 
_ Inel'l'sed faculty s.l.rles, 
trI,l_ _y grllnt. and gifts 
10 the University. and .n In· 
crclS' In "" numb.r 0' n.w 
!luildln,l. 
tinder Bowen'. adrnI.nlslraUon, 

enrollment increased by 50 pe r 
cent - from 12,923 in 1964 to 19r, 
506 lui fall. 

Eighteen major buildings or 
additions were completed under 
his adminilrtration. In addition. 
six large academlc buildings are 
under construction and saven 
more are In various stage. or 
planning . 

The e:tIJIe proll'am of buildIII,. either pretIeIItly being con
structed or soon to be constru~ 
ed amountl to about $125 miUion . 

ApprOXimately 100 new faculty 
Ihc!mbers have joined the faculty 

: 11eI'e. ~ach · yC "[ since Bowen be
. came 'PresIdent. 

Girts and grantll to UIG Unlver· 
sity rose from $11.7 million In 
J964 to fI5 in 1968. In addition, 
.tate appropriatlons to the Uni· 
verslty rose from $61 million in 
the 1963·65 fiscal year 10 $99 mil
lion loII1.be 1967·69 llscal year . 
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this time • • • 

u.s.d.a. choice beef. 
Did your dinner guests last night leave half of the steak 

you worked so hard to prepare ... untouched? Does it seem 

odd that your husband keeps insisting on going out for din

ner? Maybe you should take another look at the meals you/ve 

been preparing. The most important single factor in a good 

meal II the meat! There is simply no way to make a top qual

ity meal uling low quality meat. 

. Th.N'I ,only ·one way you can be sure that the meat you 

THE MALL 
SHo'ppiNG CENTER 

( . " 

buy is top quality ... that/s the U.S.D.A. labell This b.ef hal 

passed rigid inspections by the government for quality, ten· 

derness and flavor. The only beef you can buy at RANDAll'S 

is U.S.D.A. Choice! Why not make everyone happy? Buy 

U.S.D.A. Choice beef, try to be modest. when you're compli. 

mented on its flavor, and buy yourself a little something 

with the money you saved by buying it at RANDAlL'SI 

'~119 SECOND AVE. 
CORAtVILLE 

J 

II ~OO\OOIII 11m 

University 
Bulletin Board 

Un .... ......, lullttln IOlrd notlc .. 
IIIUst be rectlly... .t The DIU., 
low.n effict, 201 Communlcilion. 
C.nt.r, by noon of thl dl., btfore 
..... lIcotlon. Thoy must bt ..,,.d 
Ind II,n.d .. ., In IdYl ... 0. offl· 
ctr of the orglnlutlon btln, pub
Iidud. 'uroly IOCI.I function •• re 
not .lIllbl. for thl. lIeflon. 

'1lIIHMIN AND TIlAN"11t ITU, 
DINTS .'IICH and Burin. 
SCreonll\l: Tuuday. Februlry '. 
IrOID I Lm,'Doon IOd I p.m,~ p.m. 
W~nd.1I JohMon Speecb and Hell' 
In. Center. Woolf Avenue, 1 .. 011 
Itom llIe football stldlum. ""twee .. 
U1e HOIPIlII School Ind tb. Ro .. 
pita! wlter to ..... 

HUMAN ULATIONS LA.: A~ 
pllullolll are DOW IVlnlble In the 
Office 01 Siudent ActlvlUes In Ih. 
Union for the oprln, .. mester hu· 
min relllloni pro,roms. Applw 
lion. Ire due for ofl·.,.mpul po 
rramt by I p.m. J.nuary 21. 

DIlAI'T COUNSELING .nd tntor
maUon are .vall.ble, Iree ot chari', 
.1 the Rubl offlc., 150\\ S. Clinton 
St., on Tuesday·ThursdlY Irom 7·8 
p m. Ind on SundlY from U p m 
For {urlh.r Inform.tlon clli 337· 
8327. 

ODD JOI. lor women ... Ivall· 
.ble .t llIe Financial Ald. Office. 
Hou .. keepln, jobs are •• ~tI.bl. n 
$1 .50 In hour, Ind baby,lltln. job •• 
50 cents 'D hour. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 
day.Frlday - noon 10 1 p.m" ~:30 to 
7:80 p.m.; Saturday - 10 am. 10 5 
p.m.: SundlY - 1 to , p.m.; allo 
play nights Ind family nllhll, Open 
to students, faculty Ind .tlfl, JD 
card requIred. 

HOMOSlXUAL TREATMENT: Th. 
Dep.rtmenl of PS)/cblllry I, d.velo'" 
In, a treatment pro,rlm for youn. 
men willi homo.nual ptoblem •• nd 
pre .. cuplllonL Younc men who de· 
alre further Informltlon ahould 
write 10 Department of PlyehlltfY, 
Box 1S4, ~ Newton Road Iowa 
City. or CIU 35,.30671 preferably be· 
tween the hours of and Z p.m on 
Tulld.,.. and Friday •. 

IUMMIit JOIS: A qUlllfyln, lell 
for .ummer Jobs with tho Fodo .. 1 
Govornment will be ,Iven Jln. 11, 
r.b, • and Mar. 8, Lid. of job .... 11· 
Ibl •• nd le.t Ipplle.tlon. are .t tho 
Bulin... and Indudrlal Pl.cement 
Olltoo, 

WOMIN" PHYSICAL IDUCATION 
Exempllon Exlmln.tlona will b. 
,Iven Jln. 17 and 18. 1988. Applici' 
Uon to take the ... mlnatlon mUll 
be m.de by 6 p.m. Jan. 15 In 1110 
Women'. Gym. 

000 JOIS : Mal. Iludenla Int.r· 
nted In doIng odd job. lor 'UO 
.n hour Ihould re,lder wllh 1.Ir, 
Moffit In Ihe Offlc. of Fln.nel.1 
Aldl, 10ft Old Dental Bultdln~. This 
wort include. removtnr wlndow 
Icreln., and ,eneral y.rd work. 

COM'UTER CINTIIt HOURS: 
Mondly·Frlday - 7 I m.·2 I.m; Sit· 
urday - 8 I ,m,.mldnlehl; Sunday -
I p.m.·2 1m.; Dal. 1100m phone: 
3534580: Problem Anlly.t phone: 
353-4053. 

DATA PII0CESSING HOURI: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 I.m.·noon. 7 p.mS 
p.m,; cloled SlturdlY .nd Sund.y. 

WOMIN', GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women'. Iymnll'ium IwlmmJn, 
pool will be open lor recr.ltlonll 
awlmmlng Monday Ihrou,h Frld.Y 
from 4' I~ 15 p.m. This [. open to 
women .tudenll, Iliff, faculty Ind 
facullY wives. Ploa' pr .... nl JD 
cards, alate or flPOU!l:.C ~a[ds. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
hou.. I. open 10 stud~nl., laculty 
and Itarr lor recr.aUonal u" wh.n· 
ever It I, not beln, u'ed for fl ..... 
or othel acheduled eventJ. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The F1eldhouae II 
op~n to cMd Tecreltlonal ItUvltl!1 
elch TueadlY and Frld.~ nl,ht from 
7:30·8:S0. prOVided no alhl.tlc evenl, 
ar. IObeduled. All stud.nll. flculty 
Ind ,loll Ind Ihelr spau,"". are In· 
vlt.d 10 u e llIe Ilcllltl .. Avan.bl.: 
bldmlnton. swimming. table tennl., 
,oU, darl.. welghUlltlng and jog· 
alna , 10 cud required. Children are 
not Illowed In Ih. Fleldhou.. on 
play nl,hlJ. 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Imm d .. 
'" realstratlon In Ih. Buslne ... nd 
lOdultrl.1 Placemenl Olllce, low. 
Memorl.1 Union. I, advisable lor .11 
students who would Ilk. to Inter· 
view for Job. In bu.ln .... Industry, 
or ao •• rnOlonl dudn, Ih. I9GII Ie" 
demlc year. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night .t 
the FleldhouI\e will be held freom 
7:15-9:15 .'ery We~n.,dIY nla"', Se. 
pl.y nigh I. lor Ivallable aellvIU ... 
Open to studenlsl faculty .nd ot.ff 
and llIelr Immed ale fnmllieL Only 
ehldlr.n of Unlvor Ity per />nnol ond 
aludenl. are allowed In the Field· 
hou.e. Children of frle~, • are not 
permitted to .ttend, A' 0, III chll· 
dren of sludents and tr jverslty per· 
lonnel mUlt be ... 001 an led at an 
tlmea In Ihe Fleldhou'e by a par.nt. 
Children IUendlng "Ithout a P"· 
ent pr.,""nl will be senl home; thl. 
Inelud •• hlgb ""hool students. Par· 
ent. are at I U tlDl('~ rhpons:lble ror 
the •• fel), and conducl of In.lr ehll· 
dren . rD cards requlred. 

I --
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : MondlY' 

I 
Friday - 7:30 ' .m .·2 a.m.; Salurday 
- 7:30 l.m .• Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libra· 
rle. will post Ihelr own hOUri. 

I WEIGHT ROOM HOURS : londoy. 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday nIghts 7.30.9:30: 

I 
Wedn •• dIY nIght - 7;15·9:15; unday 

I~ p,m, ID card. required, 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sltung League: For rrember.'hlp In· 
10rmaUon. call Mrs. Erlr Berg.le" .t 
351·3690. Members d siring .Itt.rs 
call Mr.. Patrick PUr5well .t 351· 
1782. 

PRINTING SERVIC E: Gen.ral 0" 
fie •• now at Graphic ServIce. Build· 
Ing. 102 2nd Ave., Coral vIl Ic. Hou .. : 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Cenlc. 
Xerox copying .nd hleh .peed duo 
pllcIUn, up 10 300 copIes, In Close 
Hall Annu, 126 Iowa Ave. Houl'l; 
8 • m. to l pm. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR IN. 
FORMATION on benefits. odd job. 
or school problems 10 a.anable from 
the Assod.tlon of ('ollegIRt. Veler· 
an. at 3~1..j804 or 351-4949. 

UNION HOURS: Gonl .. 1 Building, 
7 a,m.·doslng; Ortlce.. Monday·FrI· 
day, 8 •. m.·S p.m.; Info rmation Ouk, 
Mondly·Thursday. 7:30 l.m.·11 p.m., 
Frlday..s.turday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght. 
Sunday 9 a,m.·\1 p.m.; Recr .. lton 
A.... Mond.~·Thur.day, 8 •. m..11 
p.m.. Frlday..sllurday. 8 un.·Mld· 
nJaht Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; Actl· 
viti .. C.nt." Monday-Friday, 8 •. m.· 
10 p.m .• S.turdIY. 9 a,m.-4:3O pm:, 
SundlY. 1·10 p,m,; Crt.lly. Cr." 
C.nl.r, .tonday·Frlday: 8:30 I ,m.' 
12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p ,m •• 6:30 
p.m.·ID:30 p .m.' Whatl Room, Mon· 
day.Thursd.y, ~ a,m.·10;30 p.m .• FrI· 
day, 7 am.·11:30 p.m., Saturday, ,. 
11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 p,m.; 
IUYIr Room , daUy, 7 a.m.·7 p.m., 
Breakbot. 7-10:30 a.m., Lunch. 11;10 
a,m.·' p,m., Dlnn.r, 5'7 r,m,; .t.t. 
Room, ]l(onday·Frlday, 1:30 I .m.· 
1;30 p.m. 

$4 ~ILLION DAMAGES ASKED 
CEDAR RAPIDS lfl - Dam

ages soughl in a lall'suil against 
two doctors, a Cedar Falb hos· 
pital and a drug manufacl\ll'er 
have been increased W more 
than $4 million in U.S. District 
Court here. 

Judge Edward McManus ap. 
proved amendment of a petition 
which raised lhl' amollnt ooliChl 
from Dr. Jolln Baker lind John 
McCoy, boIh of Cedar Fn Us. the 
Sartori Memorial Hospital an d 
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Action Studies Program Growing Bigger, Healthier" 
The Action Studies Program h.v. b..n incorpor.ted Into the in America; history and organiza- Feb. S. 313 Phl1lips Hall; 42:150. 10. «2 English-Philosophy Build- 7:30-9 p.m. Feb. 8. 315 Phillips 7:30-9 p.m. Feb. 11, 315 PhiIllp. • HACAP Tutorial Prol!'lI'III' ,. 

IAlIP I wHl offl'r 17 cour sec· r~gular curriculum. Howevlr, tional meeting: 3:3()..4 :20. 2 Gil· 1·3 hours credit; instructors: Irl ing; 45:10. 3 hour~ credit instruc- Hall: no credit; instructor: Slan Hall; no credit; Instructor!: organizational meeting: • p.1lL 
ond el11 ler .. Mo t of them will h. laid th~t the. progr.m .110 more Hall. Feb. 11; Curre.nt ~s· E. Carter. instructor in social lors : Robert A. Corrigan . 8 is· Rowe, aide, Psycbopathic Hos- William Hargrave. NAACP spe- Feb. 5, Study Hall. Central J. 
deal WIth SOCial problems or art offl" aclion·oriltnt.,d cour.l. ues. 6B ·I99. 3 hours credIt; In- work. lant professor of English, and pita!. cial Investigator. and Jerry Sies, lor IDgh; DO credit; Instructorl 
forms. th.t havi no pIAC' In • r.gul.r I struclors: Harry Graham. pro- I PsychologicaJ and Moral As· James RogeJ'6. G. st. Louis. • Oemocra and Soc I a I A4. Iowa City. Mrs. Judy Surratt (351 .... 739). 

tudellts may register for coll~iale curriculum. gram director. Center ror Labor pecl5 of Sexuality' organization- Ed ti 1 T tmol Cha cy; ti al tlaN 
at lh ASP tabl I I nd " . J h J in' • uca ona ec ogy; or- nge; orgaruza on mee "'6: courses c . e 8 reg- The lhree c(;urses thai have ~ "anagemen!. 0 names. al meet g: 8:30-9:45 p.m. Feb. . t' al Ii ' 7·3().9 7' 30-9 F b 10 edit· I 'E I L H· 

answered at the ASP offIce. 303 Black Action Theatre and courses SlnlCrOpl , associate IIlrector o( In tructors: James Narveson. 7P ' hou ed't ' I . t f (IT al -' 
Istrahon. Questions may ~lso be , been added to the curriculum are I u:~rucl~r in hisl?ry. and Anthony ~1. Christus House: no credit; ~~~.~ ~:~. II, ~e ;~iIlPs Hall; i~slruJ::;' R~ BO~I::. u: owa mergency aw It 
Jefferson Building. Hours are 1 in Afro-American literature and Center for Labor and Manage- Lutheran campus pastor' David .293. 1.... rs cr I; IDS ruc- socIa e pro ess?" 0 PO) IC ""'-
to 5 p.m. weekdays. and the history Next fall the College of men!. Belgum, associate prore'ssor of lors : Lo,,:ell A. Schoer. prof~ .sor e~ce. and DaVId Brady, G, Iowa DES MOINES III - Rep. ~ir leneral welfare 1.__ .. 
pho~ number is 353·3610. Education will offer a course In I • The Selective Service Sy. medicine; and Robert Callahan, ~ ~ucati~l and James Brelllng, CIty. Dewey Goode (R·Bloomfleld) exlgencle. wing out of • ~ 

Bertram Schoner. associate teaching IJe educationally dls- tem; organitalional meeting: 7:80 associate profe~sor of pbychol. ,owa y. .• Teaching the Educstionally wanl5 to repeal the law provido- emergency." 
professor of business administra· advantaged. to 9 p.m. Feb. 5, SIS Phillips ogy. • The 'I1rlr~ World - Problems DIsadvantaged; organizatlOllal ing for COIItlnuaUon of the .tste Among other thin , It !'to 
tion and a member of lhe ASP George C. Ho~1. associate pro- Hall, non-credit; instructon: • New Music; organlzational ~ ~e Emet'fl.,Dg Nations: organ· meeting: 3:30-4:20 p.rn. F~b. 10. II 
steering committee. said that fe or of busi~ administration John M. Burdick. a sislant pro- meeting: 7-9 p.m.. Feb. 5, 11 lUItiOlla] meeting: 3:3()..4 ·%o p.m. 2 GDmore Hall; no credIt; In· government In time of a major quires legislators to deslgna" ~ ~ 
this was the grealc~ number of and coordinator of lhe program, fessor 01 philosophy. and Philip Music Building: 25:196. 1 hour Feb. 5. 2 G.ilm~re Hall; 6B:199 .. 2 structor: Paul M. Retish, ass!!- emer~enc,. He sa,. It's unCOll- "not fewer than three nor moq 
courses ever offered by the pro- said that he lhought it would J. Mause. assistant professor of credit; instructors: Memben of houn credit; instructon: DaVId tant professor 01 education. stitutiOllal. than seven emergency InteriJI 
gram. which is mils third semes. have been another year or 18 law. the Center for New Music. Raymond, G. ~reston. and Ollie • Rhetoric 01 Agitation Ind Goode introduced a bill In the successors" to fill in for them " 
ter of existence. Schoner said he months before the courses relat- • Radical Social Theory; or- • Pure Theatre Forms; orgsn· R. Weigel, asSl~tant . professor of Control ; organizational meeting: Iowa House Wednesday to wipe case of a state emergency .ult 
hoped lhe incre~se in courses wa cd to blacks were introduced to ganizational meeting: 7:30-9 p.m. izalional meeting: 7:30-9 p.m. busine s admimslrallon. 1:30 Feb. 10. 219 University Hall; off the books the Emergency as a bombing attack in case III ' • 
indicallve of an increa e in the CUrriculum if lhe program I Feb. 6. 313 Phillips Hall; 6BI99, Feb. 10. 315 Phlliips HaU;no • Course and Teacher Evalua- 36:87 3 hours; instructors: John Legislative SuccessiOll law. war renders him incapable III 
enlhusiasm. . had not orrer~d an "e)(per~~ent. 3 hours credil ;. instructors: Ste- credit; inst.ructor: Bert Marian. tion Project; tbose interested W. Bowers. associate professor The law declares that existing serving. 

Ano,ther Indlc.tor of the pro· al way of trYlOg them out. phe~ Ford. 8S~I~nl professor of G. N?rth LIberty. will be contacted later: no cred- of speech. and Donovan Ochs. as- constllutiOllal government must Goode noled tbat he has W. 
,ram a auccess, accordIng to T~. ASP Schedule of Cour_, bllslne.ss ~dDllnistrati~n .. • Hisl0T>: of the Bla~k Revolu· it; instructor: Hoyt sislant professor 01 rhetorlc. at times yield to the slate's an oath to support the constita. • 
Schoner, w.a~ til. f.ct th.t thr.. Spring semlst.r, 19~': • Llfe ID the .lnslltutiOn; or- ~OII and Its LeadershIp; organ· I Organization 01 a Coffee • Investigation of Discrimina- right to protect "Its sovereignty, lions of Iowa and the United ,. 
courus originated by the ASP • Labor and RadIcal Reform ganizational meetlOg: 7:30-9 p.m. Izalional meeting: 3:30-5:30 Feb. House; organizalional meeting: tion; organizational meeting: its government, its people and States. 

KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT AND ESPECIALLY ••• U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

BONELESS 
CHUtK IOAST 

CHUCK ROAST . 

FRESH 

GROUND BEEF 
WILSON'S SLICED 

LAUREL BACON 

Lb. 7Sc 

CHUCK 7·BONE CHUCK 

ROAST ROAST STEAK 
Lb. Lb. Lb. 

LEAN MIATY 

BEEF STEW LII. 79c 

3 Lb. Pkg. or Mor •... , .......... Lb, 49( 
Lb. 49c Pk,. LEAN TENDER 

FRESM CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS and TH IGHS 

WILSON'S FESTIVAL 

~BONELESS HAMS 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE 

Lb. 
CUT·UP 

Lb. 

2Sc 29c 

. . . 

Y2 or Whol •. . lb. $)19 

WASTE FREE 

yGUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS. • , • 
12 Oz. 39c 
Pk, . 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON Lb. 69 Pork Steak f 
GUS GLASER'S FOOT LONG 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER • Each 59c Pork T enderettes 
Pflg. c 

(;~~;;;~ 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 

Lb. 59c Pk,. 

a o. '39c 12 01. 59c Pkg. Pk,. Lb.59c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 
n 01. 6Sc PfI,. PORK SAUSAGE 

NESTLE'S EVEREADY 

COCOA 

j/ 280I ·69c 
Can 

MA BROWN NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

GRAPE JAM 
J GOOCH CORNBREAD 

2 ;:~ 49c, MIX , . . 1401. 22c 
Pk,. MORSELS . 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

1201. 42c 
Pkg. 

RICMELIEU YUM YUM ./ SIOUX lEE STRAINED 

CROSSCUT PICKLES J~; 49c, HONEY . . . 42c QUIK . 

PlllSIUI' L~YER 3 75' 
CAKE MIXES· WIT~~~~N BELOW 

Pillsbury 
2 LAYER 

CAKE 
MIXES 

WtTHTHIS 
COUPON 

WITHOUT COUPON 90c 
1I00D ONLY AT HV:V£I: ~OO.I! STORES 

COUPON VOID'AI'TER FEB. 3.191' 

~ 
==-CARNATION INSTANT 

BREAKFAST 

t 
LITTLE FRISKIES 

CAT FOOD 4 Lb. 72c 
B •• 

MY·VEE 

MARGARINE Lb. 16c 
C.rten 

MY-VEE ASSORTED I'LAVO~S 

ICE CREAM • GA~1e!! 59c 
Hy.vEE 
POTATO CHIPS Lit. Twln·p.k 54c 

10. 
MY·VEE PROCESSED 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 Lb. 79c 10. 
MY.T-F INE REGULAR 

PUDDINGS . plc,. 9c 

. J CHECK 

, 

~ THE SUPER 

DISCOUNT 

SAVINGS 

SPECIAL 
ALLOWANCES 
AND EXTRA 
SAVINGS AT 

HY·VEE 

( ;~~A~~~SBORD l.b. 7Sc Pkg. 

GUS GLASER'S SMOKED 

~ CHIPPED BEEF 
3 Oz. 
Pkg. 33c 

EXTRA LIAN 

GROUND BEEF l.b. 79c 

WISCONSIN CLUB 

BEER 

HY·VEE 

NOODLES 12 0,. 
Pkg. 26c 

HY.VEE PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 3 cL!; 65c 

IMPERIAL SOFT 

MARGARINE 

lb 38C 
~ Ca~on 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 

RICHELIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS 

FRANK'S 

KRAUT. 

FLAV·R·PAC INSTANT 

POTATOES 

HY-VEE 

TOMATO SAUCE 
PENN. DUTCH STEMS & PIECES 

MUSHROOMS 

T,II 
Can 

T.II 
C.n 

12c 

lSc 

~:~ 17c 

16 01. 29c 
Pkg. 

~:~ 19c 

~~~. 24c 

!/' DUNCAN HINES WHITE 

, ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkg. 48c 

Y PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK 

PANCAKE MIX 3 ;0: 56c 

227 KIRKWOOD 

1ST AVE. and ROCHESTER 

- NEW STORE HOURS -
Weekdays . .. ..... _.. .. 9 a.m. to 8 ".,... 
Sundays .. . . ..... .... .. " , ' .m. to 5 p.m • 
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Ray's Budget Cheers Republicans, Irks Democrats 
Dr:S MOl ES 1.4'1 - Republican and laboralory buildings w i t h He recommended only relative· large appropriations ror capital estate universitieJl. And there wit b.l.nced wi th .em.ntles to the bondilli arrangelMllt. IIId getting on our budget." • 

(,ov. Roben Ray's proposed $5 l3 revonu& bond.. Iy small increases ror most ad· improvements. Ray recommend· are. 0 capital improvements ror rl ther th.n 11*MY, .nd te. said it was up to the legislature House Speaker William Har· .: 
million.a.ypsr sUlle budget was As House Appropriations Com· ministrative state services. (d only $3.5 million ror capi. the Department of Social Serv- cllled RI)' of reMilI", .... hit to impose guidelines so that it bor (R·Hendersonl ecboed Den 
weighed in the balance and found mitlee Chairman John Camp CR· He called, how.nf, for I 524 tal improvements tor the bien· ices, which needs them badly, proml .. to I vold In Incr...... doesn't get out of hand_ Herder's 5entiments, except for 
waul:n!! by Democratic legisla· Bryant I put it - "Under a bond· mill i .... lncr .... in ... t. eqllaU· nium. IIhile the 196'1 legislature except for a youth forest camp." He .gretd wi th G.nn .... thet But be said he was happy with a marked lack of enthusiasm tor 
live leaders Wc<!nesday. ing program we have to IJay the lation . id 10 loc.1 school., I provided more lhan $33 millioo. Although disagreeing wit h repeal of the U1lts tax crllllits RlY'. over'ln approach and the bonding plan. "Let', take I 

They said his "holtl the line" I 'fat . cats' 100 ~lIch interest o~ $9.' million boo.t. to ,'1.4 mil. House 1I1inorL ' Leader William some details, Republicans called would lit a tn Inc ...... fer added: "I am very pI.eased with I~ at it IUId see II we can Ivold 
ap;>roach to state spending faUs Ix. .I.S on which they pay no lax. lion a YI.r for operllin, Board Gannon /D.Mingol took is ue Ray's speech a "very good, con- low Incoml ',mill", the kind of leadership we are It, he said. 
short of Iowa's needs lor the Ray delivPfed his budget mes- of R",nts in.,iMI .... I , subs..... with elimination 01 the sales tax scientious look at our financial Frommelt also contended bond 
coming b:cnnium, and so i d sage to a joint Senate-House ses- tilll), hi9htr approp,latloM for credits. problems," and • "/'efIIIII'kable financing of academic buDdinp G S Ted H a 
Ray's claim of no new laxes or ston Wednesda:l. The legislators law .... ftn:flIMfIt and w.N.re. He said it contradicted Ray's achievement" cOl15iderinc th e wanld be "deficit financing," roup ets ax 0 e ea rings 
lax incrcl.ses was contradicted liatened attentively without ap- To keep the state in the black, no-tu·in-:rease claim, bec~u. mall balance remaining in the and found aD echo In Republl-
by hi' pro(Ylsal to scrap 5 8 1 e s plause until he was finished. with an estimated $3 .~ million wiping out the credits would state general fund and depan· can ranks in the House. 
tax credits for low·income fam· He said lhe budget task was I'meral fund balance at the end "amount to the second largest menial requests totaling m 0 r e Camp said he too regard! the WASHINGTON (,fI - Th e "We will start out on specifte 
ilies in favor oC a new sir.lplified a ~i~ficult one because s.~ing 0( the biennium June 30, 1971, ~ increase Of . modern tim e s than $1.5 billion for the bienni· bonding plan a defICit financin~. House Ways and Means Commit- I areas," Mills &aid. "There II 
income lax program. poliCIes of the present blelUllum Ray urged: directed at those wbo can least urn . He also took issue with Ray I tee will open bearing. Feb no chance of legislating a thor. 

. ., had left "Iowa's financial cup- Saving $13 million thlJ year by aCford it." It was "a breath of fresh a I r recommendation for re(Jl!al of 1 _.u~' ' 51 ~~ I . ..J "-

Republicans balla: tbe budget board relatively IJare" in t h' immediate repeal 0( the s a I e s 5t I . Minnttt. Dod.r., (D. to tired taxpayers," said Senate service laxes on advertising, II 01\ ......... ran_gmg rm on '" ough gomg to n:l0!'ffi ~' I Jtar. 
as a .sollnd progra.m ~? .k~p I~"J two yea/'s slartmg ne.xt July 1. lax credit Cor low Income Cami!· low" City ) , . id of tht " I •• tlX Republican Leader David Stan- new con truction and processing the tax code .. rib the tax. treat· ( would not be disappomted If It 
!R0vmg ahead ~:hlie hvu:g With· But he said he had come up ies ; a 5 ocr cent increase in slate credit, "We ought t .... pal, It, ley of fuscaUne . And Sen Rog. oC Carm products. Once exemp' rneot.of charitable foundali(Jl]s as takes two." 
m ~ur means m 8 tune oC with a balanced budget calling liquor pricl!6: and payment of not rlpe.1 it." er Shalf fR-Carnanchel S 8 i d tions get ~arted 'Tm not slITe the first lubject. But he ad~ that II It appear. 
:..ralt'!l.ed &".ate revenues. [or "no tax increases and no $1.7 million annually in driver That isn't the only shortcGm· R'IY 's proposals were "what the where lhey ca.n be stopped," he Telling newsmen of the plans 'bl t d elo 1"";. 1atIoa to 

M.ny Republiclns, howl Vir, new laxes," and providing for education aid 001 of the r 0 a d in, in the budget, Mn. Doderer people of the state want - DO said. Wednesday, C b a I r man Wilbur passl e 0 ~~ p~ ..... 
cocked a dubious ey. brow.t "the Orderly growth of state use lax fund instead oC the gen. , aid. and added : I'II'W taxes IIId a balanced bud· Hou~ Way and feans Chalr. D. Mills (I).Ark.l indicated the correct specifiC situations, thlJ 
Ray'. recommendation that thl government functions which con· eral fund. "If th..l legislature doe.<II't p g~ .. man Elmer Den Herder lR-SiOlD hearings c:oWd be the start or a may be of Cered as separate bl1lJ 
5'8tl B,n rd of ReVents lit II. tribute to building a greater The Board of Rege!1ts bond the bonding provision , there will But 5tn. Andrew Frommllt Center) 'IBid however that "we two-year effort to revise the while the geT1C!'a1 investication 
lowed '0 fin"nc. RlW classroom Iowa." proposal was offered in lieu of be no capital improvements for (D.Dubuqu.) U1ld the budtat are almost going to have to go" com plex code. continues. 

CARTON 
10 Oz:. 
Botti •• 

APRICOTS 

y No. 2~ 36C 
Can 

HY·VEE Sl.ICED or HALVE JLANDER WHITE PETALS 

PEACHES . , No. 2Vl Can 28t r LOTION . . . 12 Or. Botti. 69c 

• 10 Oz. Pkg. 28c 

~~!X .~rf 95J 

DETERGENT WITH COUPON BELOW 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENTi 
K1N~SIZE · 

95~ 
Willi THIS COUPON 

035 WITHOUT THIS COU'ON .1.3G 
GOOO ONL .... " T HV·VEE FOCJOSTORES . . - .... 

COUpON VOl I) AFTER FEB. 3, 1111 

DRISTAN 
TABLETS 

y $1.29 
Size 

t'. II .Iil "'1' ; . ~IIIII!lllllllilllllll:III~lli 
BLUE STAR FROZEN 

MEAT PIES Elch 1St 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA 

6yz Oz. 
Can 

PRE·SOAK 

GIANT 62~ 
BOX AXION 

WiTH COUPON BELOW 

~IANTBOX : 
· • 

62' ~ 
• • 

~;;:~ '''n .... :l""··""-.. · .. ·oC;I 

WITHOUT COUPON 72c 
-'---:----', LV AT HV·VEE FOOl) STORES 

oio COUpON VOIO AFTER FEB. 3, It" 

'ErE'IE'''E .•• I,e. A lA'''''' "",,,.,,,,, .r. lAM'" A" IAITEI""E IE"'.,,," 
~. AI.' e,,,t How 7'" .. ...... "1'* J.- , . • __ eIf-. ...... trinp (Of your £V .. I~" Ih_" 

• •. 110, _ ol 0It tfprocluctlou "", .. _utato <""'pU",.n" (lOIn your frte.d . ... IncrUM your I ··jormcnt of your ~- ",.,. r.._ Art MaawJIk<u by - .f III. ,,<lIClI utloto til, _I. • • I •• hukno ...... ..k. _~_oly_~ ... . .. "'orb ... ty ... .. ICrut.Aa4.~"or .n.l.t_ I, ! II , ; I El( 1 J jl ] \ t Vou~ M u .... d , t how m~~ the .. fmc utr,p.odu<tion, wUl ,dd to yoorlif •. M ~.kf~ 12 
011 ... Ida, to ~ dwo ,--ol .. Art Collcry of y .... 0-' s ... , ,od,y " moh your ,oIIocdoo. 

....k, you mly .. leet one mUlupiooo. YOII mu.. your .. I"tlon f.om I d,lf ... n. poup oll ... ou. Save SO % or Mor. on Eram.esl. paintlnp .. oh ~ ~~ you ~ =":';::" · ,ulu y of ,ubJC<l1 whlLh .indud.I'" 

....... 
r- ...... o.w. .. ""'" " .... ' ", tr SUI 

,,",14" $U I 

.. lr,lr. $' .• 
·ll"d.· . .,. $2031 

E IIXltl liT IEPIDDICTIII 
WI'IK 

~atAII 
CW 8s.oo 
OkWOd 

IlOCtUDlHO 
~ . 

• RIDIIIIAIU GNL Y AT MY,VlI JIOOD llORa. 
O~ "ER I'AMlL V ptEAII. VA LID 'niI\.OUGH FEB. " , 1969 

a.. SAVE 50% OR MORE ON PICTURE FRAMES 

WESTERN 

i ORANGE DRINK 

(5401. 38C 
Botti. 

~1ii'11" 
~l1LliJ, I 

~ j CHEF BOY AR DEE 

, LASAGNA DINNER 40 Oz, Pkg, 74c CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
c 

Lb. 

U.S. NO. 1 RED MEDIUM YELLOW 

QUICK MAID FROZEN POTATOES 10 ~~ 47c ONIONS . . 4Lbl. 29c 
WAFFLES . S ~~. 12t 

SNOWY WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER. 
SUNKIST NAVEL CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 6 Lbs.$1.00 ENDIVE . Lb,29c 

Texas Marsh Se.dless 

f ~~~~~;RESSING QUirt Jlr 32c 
RICHELIEU WESTERN 

f DRESSING • 01. Botti. 29c 
HY.VEE 

APPLESAUCE • T.II Cln lSc 
COCK 0' THE WALl< HALVE 

(PEARS . . . ,T.II Cln 26c 
../ FAMILY SCOTT 

, BATHROOM TISSUE 4 p~o;~ 32c 

GRAPEFRUIT 
MORTON HOUSE 

¥BEEF STEW • 24 01. C.n 48( 

( ~;;EFRUIT JUICE 46 c: 34c 
MANDALAY 

PINEAPPLE • T.1l Cln 20c 
QUAKER 

OATS. 42 Or. PIt,. 51 c 

J ~~T~~HM~~~~~~S 10~ Oz. 19( r pq, 

20 LB. 
BAG 

WATCH THE 10WA.PURDUI 

BASKETBALL GAME 

TUES ., FEB ... , 6:30 on WMT 

Sporntorad By HY·VEE 
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C.R. Washington 
I Tops Prep Poll 

eiated Pre' Iowa high school \'ictory string to 39. 
basketball poll in ratings reo Other top teams are West 

Archer Is Rancher, 

Grid Draft Taps Unknowns 
. NEW YO~K III - Jimmy Har'l wbea they picked Steve Howell, play In the major leagues was Minnesota which has had 

rlS, ~rambltng quarerback; Bob an Ohio State cager who I a s t Marlin Briscoe with Denver last qua; terback' trouble in recent 
Gladieux, No~ Dam~ rwmIng played football in high school season. Oakland had Eldridge years, took Dowling in the 11th 
back, and Brian Dowling. Yule where he was a tackle. Howell Dickey under contract but work· round. He was the third Yale 
quarl:mack,. were among t b e was listed as a tight end by the ed him as a Danker. player selected. Fullback Calvin 
coileglBns pIcked Wednesday b Beng,.,s. Gladieux, one o( the last big HIU went to Dallas in the first 
the ~nd and rlDaI day of the Harris. the Grambling passer names on the Notre Dame squad, r und and tight end Bruce Wein· 
combmed pro football drafl who bas bee;! touted by some went to Boston in the eighth stein to Miami in the eighth 

'I1Ie 26. clubs of the Ameri~an scouts as the man who could be. round. round. 

* * * * * * 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS place in the raling this week, 
. Charging Cedar Rapids Wash and small ' school power Paul· 
IOgton trfn~thened it hold on llina h Id on to fifth by extending 
first place In the weekly A O- lilS sea,on record to J3-0 and its 

leased Wednesday. Des Moines. sixth; Waterloo Co- . 
Washington. which boasts a 12· lumbus. eventh; Humboldt. C t G If H 

1 record. received 13 of 16 first eighth ; Waverly, SI1ell Rock, U rren 0 ero 
place voles and a total of 157 ninth, and Cedar Rapids Jeffer-

and National Leagues, Je!ecting come the first black quarterback 
!II reverse order o! their 1968 tlar, wu aelected In the eighth 
oombined standingS, drafted 182 rourd by the Buffalo Bill!. 
p1~ers Tuesday In seven rounds. "He bu a great ann and he 
They finished t:p Wednesday for can throw loog and abort," said 
a twG-day total of 17 rounds and Harvey Johnaon, the BIUs' per. 
~(2 players. 50nneI director who coached the votes. on and Storm Lake, tied at 

Waterloo ' East. which received tenth SAN DIEGO. Calif. III - Call· tIM .,-rUOUI dlstlnc •. 
the three other lotes for the top Other votes went to Avoca. fornia 's golfer.rancher George His winning jackpot was a 
spot. and Des 10ines Roosel'ell. Belh.'rue. CIc'ar Lake. Council I Archer came onto the scene of $25.000 Crosby check duly de
which fell from the o. 1 po i· Bluffs Tce Ja~'. Council Blurr tbe rich Andy Williams·San Diego posited, presumably, in Gilroy, 
tion la. t week after its first los . . Lewis, Duhuqur. Eldridge North Open Wednesday considerably Calif. 

Most of the ble namM and the team during much of the pas t 
AII·Americas were snatched in season. "We think he has quart. 
the first day. However, the tlrback potential and we are 
coaches and personnel directors willing to take a chance on him. 
coo .. \lied to sea:'ciI carefully for We have two old quarterbacks 
a sleeper in the late rounds. and two young ones but he will 

share second place in the poll. Scott. Harlan, [ow a City Regina, ?e tter orr financially than he left A year ago Archer shot rounds 
Last week, Washington had Letts Louisa·Muscatine, Ottumwa It a year ago. of 71).73-69-74-286 two under par 

only a one point. margin over Walsh and Sumner. Something like a difference of for the tourna~ent site oC Tor. 
East (12~). whIle Roosevelt . TOP TEN $25,000 and $295. rey Pines. The labor was worth 

Dallas came up with a sur· get a chance." 
prise in 1968 when it selected Harris was the second black 
Larry Cole of Hawaii in the 16th quarterback: selected. The Bostoo 
round as the No. 428 seiectiOll. Patriots took Onree Jackson of 
WhI:!J WlUie Townes was Injured, Alabama A&M In the fifth round 
Cole became a regular defensive Tuesday. Rommie Loudd, direct· 
end for the Cowboys. or of player per8OIIIIel, said Jack· 

(11:1) wa~ third... FIrst place votJ!s, records in Archer, 29, who admits that at 1$295. He was tied in 42nd place. 
SIOUX City remamed m fourth parenthe. s. 6-6 he is almost to big to qualify Th $295 h dl th to 

1. C.R. WlShing/Ol\ a a cowboy. is indeed a part. (thee wfas Arcarh y hoe s ry 
13 (121) 157 t ' he H 0 year or er, wever. 

VALENTINE'S 

DAY OFFER 

. . Ime ranc r. e runs a spread He went on to win at New Or-
2. TIe D.M. Roosevelt (11-1) of 2.500 acres and 5.000 head of leans P I F Ball 

'!'" Cincinnati Bengals dug tOO "could be the Willie Mays 
into the cWTent pile for a ba&- of PI'Il football." 

Wller[oo Eell 3 (12-0) 121 cattle at Gilroy. Calil. ' . e~8CO a, our 
4. Sioux City H"'an (10·0) 81 To golf fans he is the currenl ~a~PlonshIPs than :GA $150,972. 
5. Paullina (13.0) 79 hero o( the peA winter tour. o.ur among e money 
6. West D.s MDines (10.1) 61 Big Georg. oYercam. "'. wlDners. 

kett.a] l player in the 10th round The only black quarterback to 

Get fou r or 
1. Waterloo Columbus (12.2) 41 terrora of tIM Bing Crosby or, TolTtY Pin .. st,..tch.s same 
I. Humboldt (12-0) ~ d.al at Pebble Beach In North. 6,192 Ylrdl In length. par 38- Senators Fire Lemon more couples 

from your 
housing unit 
together for 
portraits and 
takt advantage 
of our special 
rat •• : 

9. Wav.rly.Shell Rock (9.2) 28 prn Callfol'llia with rounds of 36.12. and lome of the hal .. 
10. Tie C.R. Jefflrson (7.4) I 72-78·12-71·283, finishing five overlook the grand Plclflc 

Storm lake (11.2) 18 strokes under par Mondav for Oc.an. The vl.w may enthrall 
or outrege "'osa who play.d 
in the Crosby. A ,Imillr sc.n. 
Ie plctu.. WII availabl. up 
norfh. 

WASHINGTON III - Jim lb Selkirk's con t r a ct extends 
mon was fired Wednesday as through 1970. He bas let it be 
mallager of the Washlncton Sea- known that he will ItIck to Its 
ators. terms and either continue as 

NO SITTING FEE! 
Two Ixlt, 

Two 5)(7 Prln .. 
Cholen from' 

po ...... . .... $8.SO 

NEW VILLAGE STUDIO 

351·6704 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

FRI. 
SAT. 
SUN. 

SHIRTS (with Hangers) •.• 20c 
PANTS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS .•• SOc 

SUITS, DRESSES •.• $1.00 

~at!e on all your laundry need.~ - Open Fri. , Sat. & Sun. 
;AVE·WAY CLEANERS. HWY. 6 WEST. CORALVILLE STRIP 

~ e', •• 
Iennel,• '0 T,w"rnk-Pl" r. ',,",yo " •• 
N.WAY8 ARST QUALJTY ., MENS'STORE for suits with 111u$ lailoring, plus 

. fabrics and plus fasklon looks ..... - -~ , tkot are happening nowl 

TOWNCRAFT·PLUS TAILORED IN DACRON· AND WOOL 

Glen plaid boldly 
burnished to a 

gleaming bronze 

$80 
Whal a combo I Tke very 'in' Glen plaid look .•• tailored to per· 

fection in faskion 's kat new favorite . •. bronze! Ready to team 

witk a wild yellow wide stripe shirt •.. or any color that makes 

you feel with iI. Don'l waitl Come slip inlo a 2 button side vent or 

3 bullon cenler vent suit ..• in a luxurious Dacron polyesler/ wool 

blend, that you can wear all year around. A great new lookl 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a .m. 'Iii 9 p.m, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a .m. ' Iii 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Salurday. 

Free parking downlown after 5 p.m. (excepl Mondays) 

The weather here? Who knows. 
It could be rainy Crosby weather 
or what San Diego prefers to 
can sunny San Diego weather. 
Take your pick for the next lew 
days. 

No SU~ to Lemon as general manager 01 the team, or 
manager was D.:uned immediate- be paid for the remainder 0( his 
Iy, but high 011 the list of specu· contract. 
latlon were Bob Kennedy of the It Is also Wlderstood that Hal 
Oakland Athletics. Sam Mele, Keller, the Senators' lann di. 
former manager of the MkJne. redor, doesn't fit into Short's 
sota Twins, and Eddie Stanky, plans and like Lemoo will be 
late of the Chicago While &Ix. job hunting. 

Lemon was booted out of his -----
A year ago at Torrey Pines 

it ranged from foggy and cloudy 
to foggy and cold to clear and 
then cloudy again. 

job in the very first day aft e r 
Minneapolis mllliOllaire Robert 

;====-=======1 Shot t took control of the Ameri· 
can League club as new owner. 

Guarantee Raised 
In Can-Am Series UNION 10AI.0'. 

I,d ANNUAL Lemon's contract with the 

G FI' h Senators had a year to run. A NEW. ~ORK III. - A guaran· roup 19 t former Washington player, he teed nurumum prlc,e of $740,000 
returned to the Senators as man: and manufacturers awards of 
ager after Gil Hodges lett to join $300,000 will boost the total prize 

t E the New York Mats molley to ffit re than $1 mlllioo o urope Local newspapers' had carried for the 1969 Canadian·American 
reports that Short was expected ~allcnge Cup series of Interoa· 

'ly from $ 2 75 to fire both Lemon and General tional road races. 
New Yo,k to Manager George Selkirk, but no Jam~ E. K~ser, director of 
,.,II/LOndon action was announced regarding proCessional racmg for the SPOrts 
or you mlY wish to Inclv. 1.2 Selkirk. Car Club, made the announce-
dlV tovr of lu,op. $599 It was understood that Short ment ~t a luncheon Wednesd.ay. 
'or only • . • • had consulted with Selkirk on a ~terling !"o~, famed Bntlsh 
ror further tnlormltlon Contaet replacement for Lemon, an indio driver who IS dll'ector of the Can· 
11Ie ACTIVITIES CENTER It t\10 cation that Selkirk is likely to he Am program. spoo .. sore? by John· 
'MU. Thl. I, l\1. only tour and son Wax s8Id It will be t h 
trip IponlOred by • University retained, at least tor the immed. ". . e 
reco,nlzed ,roup. . Ie future. most .spectacular racmg year ID 

I-::===========I:a============ our hiStory." ,.:. Kaser announced that an 11th 
race had been added to the pr0-
gram, which opens In June at 

I Mocsport Park in BowmanvlUe, 
I Onto 

1969 GRADUATES: 
Engineering. Sclenc •• Business Administration • Llbe,al Art. 

The new race will be staged 
at Michigan International Speed· 
way Sept. 28 at Irish Hills, Mich. 
T:le ten other races have bee n 
announced previously. 

------

Familiar Duo-
Thll familiar duo, Ed Podol,k (14) and AI Bream (89). provid.d 
mlnv th,lII. for Iowa football f.nl ov.r the past thr .. Y.lrl. 
TIM two wert drafted bV the 11m. team. th. Kin ... City Chiefs, 
In the profelsionll draft held Tuesday and Wednesday. Podotak 
wal • 2nd round selection Ind Bream I 14th round pick. 

Chiefs Pick Bream in Pro Draft 
records for pass receptions with 
114 and yardage with 1,639. 

Another Iowan, Drake defen· 

NEW YORK III - Split end AI 
Bream, the top pass receiver in 
Iowa history, and Sam Campbell 
oC Iowa State were picked in the 
professional football draft Wed· sive tackle Ben Mayes, went to You are c~rdia/ly invited 

wIth ~~~n interView 
FAT OVERWEIGHT nesday. Buffalo of the AFL In the fifth 

Campbell, a defensive tackle ['ound Tuesday. 

You are cordIally InvIted 
to an Interview 

with our representatIve 

You are cordially InvIted 
to an intervIew 

wIth our ref)resentatlvI 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY r 3 

This is 8 copy 
ofa copy. 

of an invit~tlon 
to interVieW 
a company 

you may not knoW 
well enough. 

Mlklng co~lell. only ~art 01 the atory. 
You can get the other part straight Irom the aourc • . Tall< to 
our representative and ask him about R&D looking ahead to 
malar advances In education .. . In areal 11k. color xerography 
and 3-D Imaglng .... bout ,.flnements In combined xerography 
and EOP systema to procell and gra~hlc.lly ,.produc •• ny 
theory or fact available ... at .ny dl,tanc • . 
Ask enythlng Imaglnabl. and you'll discover YOU'" probing 
• company that's Involved with every phase 01 th. Inftrmatlon 
and education explosion. 
We ~Iace great em~h88ls on Individual Initiative. Addltlon.1 
schooling aimed at advanced degrees. Brainstorming . A 
variety of short· term project groups. And ben.lits. tn shott, 
your career, not simply a Job for you to 1111. 

So while you're looking US over for career opportu(litin,. we'll 
be looking you over lor career potential. Fair enough? 

Why not make an apPOintment with your Placement Dlredlar. 
A half hour af.your.tlme could be the start 01 a great future In 
research, engtne~rlOg. manUfacturing, programming, account. 
lng, finance, ,'ahs!lcs or marketing/aales. 

XEROX. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (mIl) 

IUOI IS A "CiII,UID UAD(N4". or IUCI COIPOUlION • • OCMU1U .. _." TOtti 

AVIUlble to you wllbout I doctor'1 who started out as an offensive Mayes commenting n Buf 
preacrlptJon, our product caUed " 0 .. 
Odrlnex. You must Lo .. ugly tat or end, was tabbed by the Chicago !a1o's selection of Southern Cali· 
r::,~ tZ'b~~rY 1:d"~I.8:r1~:~uo~.J. Bears of the National Football fornia's O. J. Simpson 8S its top 
Get rid of exc." fat Ind Uy. Jon,_ League in the 11th round. dralt choice said he hopes Simp. 
er. Odrlnex cost. ".00 Ind I new, Bream went to Kansas City of son "Ieaves'me a little money" lu,e economy II%e lor ".00. Both ,· . Ire IOld with tbl. ~.rant •• : U not the Amencan Football League ID 
utJsfJed for any ""alOn, just return the 14th round joining Hawkeye N A hi' • 
the plckl,. to your o~'·"'''' and . ' ew t etlc Director iet your £ulI money b.Ck~~'.;"que .. tailback Ed Podolak, who had 
tlon. liked. Odrlnex I. laId with been selected by the Chiefs in LEXINGTON. Ky. IA'I - The 
this ,uarlntee by: MAY'S DRUG STORES the second round Tuesday. University of Kentucky s¥lected 

Iowa City A three·year regular for the Harry Lancaster as its !leW ath· 
Mill Orders Fill,d Hawkeyes, Bream set career letic director Wednesday. 

'LORENZ 

Values 

10.95 

to 

27,95 

SPECIALS 
All Remaining Sale Shoes 

INCLUDED: 

.egular .etaU 
Price 

• All Remaining Women's and Children 

Snowboots 

• TrampeIe Loafers 

• Air Step. Camino. Citation Dress Shoes 

• Cobblers 

• Selby and Selby Fifth Avenue 

1~ Boot Shop 
112 E. Washinglon -. 
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No Decision Yet on Patriots' New Coach 
NEW YORK fit - Billy SuUl· ring last minute dltfieultie . Sullivan met with RuJh oru.. , 

van, president 01 tile Boston Pl· But Sullivan said at the pro day night and planned another ' 
Lriots, ,aid Wednesday no decl· football draft. "NolLing ha5 been meeting with him Wedneldjy. 
&ion had bee!I made on a Dew (Ulalized. The (lnal decision bas N e I the r Sullivan nOl' RI1Ih, 
coach for the American Football not been made." though, would omnment 011 their 

Spring Training Is Just Around the Corner-
Some St. Lou'. Card'n.1 b ... b.1I pl,y .... Ir' Ilra.dy pr.p.rln, th.m .. lv •• for ",rln, tr.i"ln, 
that op.n. 'ate In F.bruary, Th. C.nllnal pl,y.r. (from I.ft, front), N.I.on Brll •• and Joe 
Horn.r, and (r.ar) Phil GlglI,no Ind Ron Willi. work out In gym It St, Loul. Unlv.rslty with 
team trlln.r Bob "Doc" B,umln. (.xfr.mt r"ht). - AP Wlr.phot. 

Federal Referee Authorizes 
Loan for Troubled Wolman 

DODGI C lTV, Ka". ClI - Bur· birthplace of professional base
lington dropped a Dotch to ninth ball, in 1869," Talt wd. "A 
place in the National Junior Col- commemorative Daseball stamp 
leie Atbletlc Association's latest would be • fittlni and proper 
basketball ratlqs released Wed· way in which to honor this his· 
neaday. toric evenl" 

BurUnatoll (1 .... ) WUl ,et I Notlna that W •• hlniton will 
chaDc. to Improve It.I national play hoat July 22 to tblJ yelt'l 
ItaDdiD, Saturday nl&bt whell It All-star ,ame, and a centennial 
hosts No. S Vlncennes. Ind., dinner bonoring baseball's annI. 
which tbe Iowa team upset 87-84 Vel'llar)', TaCt Aid he hoped that 
.t Vincennea earlier. favorable actlon 011 the .tamp 

Burllncton wu rated elChth will have been taken before 
10 the JUDlor coUI,e poll lilt then 
week, but it dropped a ,.IM to . * 
Moberly, Mo" on Monday. * * * * * AUCKLAND, NItW Z .. land fit 

clNCINtlATI fit - The CIn. - Pancho Gonzales and BUlle 
clnn.U Reds bave lnvlted 10 non. Jean Kin, .wept throuah opening 
roater player., including two Singles matches Wednetday In 
who .IW brief action with the the Auckland Open TeMI. Tour· 
Chlca,o CUbe In lee8, to join nament. 
them tor .prlnl trainln,. Gonnle., 1M 4O-year·old tor· 

Hl,hllghUnll the group that will mer amlteur and pro kln' from 
report to Tampa, Fla" wiU bt Loa An,eJea, had his cannonball 
outfielder Clarence Jones who servJoce .teamlng as be ellmln· 
led the Pacific Coast League In ated Tony BartIJley of Canida. 
homera with 24 while at Tacoma, -----------

Both he and catcher Bill Plum· ADVUTI .. "'INT 
mer clme to ClnciMatl from 
Chlc.,o In a deal for Ted Aber· 
nathy. Plummer apent the entire 
sea on with the Cubs but played 
only two games II veteran 
Randy Hundley cauaht 160 
aame. 

* * * CLIVILAHD fit - 'nIe Cleve· 
land Indians have &lven min· 
aaer Ah'!n nark I five-year con· 
tract. 

Tndlan pre Ident Gabe. Plul 
said Wednesday Dark WIS &lven 
the extended contract In reco,· 
nil 1011 of Ihe "tremen(\()U8 job he 
{\III In. I year." when ~ brought 
lhe Tribe r,om an eighlh'place 

lAporte 1. Notional 
Beare FundLeoder 

BALTIMORE fit - A led· phla Eagles football team, to ing the money from LeonDrd rini8h In 1007 Lo third in 111M, 
eral ban k r U pte y referee borrow $15.5 mUlion to retain Tose, a Norristown, Pa. trucking Dark's salary under the new 
Wednesday authorized J err y control of the team. executive contr.ct WIS not dlsclo ed. and 
Wolman. financially troubled Referee Joseph O. Kaiser or· . . I Paul did not Bay whether a pay 
majority owner of the Philadel. aUy approved Wolman's obtain. Undel' terms outlmed by the raille was included . 
• _____________________ 1 referee, the mOve by Wolman to I Dark reportedly waS paid more 

retain hia 52 per cent intere In than $40,000 last year. 

Aussie Davis Cup Team 
Hit by Financial Troubles 

MELBOURNE, Austl'alla IA'I 

- The veteran Harry Hopman 
was named captain for the 2200 
time and a four·man squad was 
selected Wednesday for the 1969 
Australian Davia Cup tennis 
cam p a I g n , but tho Aussies 
weren't sure they could aUord It. 

nop 01 both the 1968 Davis Cup 
Challenge Rolll1d, won by the 
United States, and the Austra· 
lian Open Championsblps I a s t 
week at Brisbane. 

A move h as been made to 
have the LTAA ask the pro pro
moters (or reimbursement of 8 

the National Football League I The unscheduled announcement 
club will be an aHoOr.nothinll 0' the extensIon was made at a 

club luncheon Wednesday by In· 
proposition. I dlnn ~ prosldent GabC Paul. 

If Wolm.n fall. to repay Tost * * * 
by Aug . 1, the truckIng oHiclll I WASHINGTOM I~ - A bill to 
will Mcom. 101. OWner bf the is ue a commemorative stamp 
Eagl .. , Kaiser stipul.t.d In a in honol' of the looth anniversary 
U.S. District Court huring. 01 proles lona1 baseball Is being 
On the other hand Wolman intrOduced by Rep. Roberl A, 

, ' T&.Ct Jr. (R-Obio) . 
can acqwN complete control of "CincInnati. Ohio. was the 
the football team I' he pays off 1 _ .. • •. --'--------

the $15.5 mlJJlon loan okayed by I 
the referee. 

Woll11lln presenUy bas 52 per 
cent of the Engles atOCk, wIt h 
Earl Foreman, a Washington at
torney, holdinl the bulk of the 

1... HEART FUND cam
paign Is beaded b)' William. 
F, Laporte of New York 
City, Cbllrml' of BOlrd and 
Pruldellt of Am,rlCH Home 
Product. C«poraUoa. He 
.1.0 led the mo.t .ucce.dul 
Heart Fund camp.I,a la his
tor), In 1 .... 

L~JIII team. At the same time, The Assoc. discussion. 
Earlier, the Bostoa Globe saki lated Press learned there is an· "Anything J would say would 

CUve Rush. offensive coach of other cand:date for the job al· be premature," Rush said. 
the New York Jets, would be though his identification Wa5 be. 
named coach of the PltriotA bar· ing kept secret. DRIVE WITH CARIII 

For Used 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 s. eli nton 

The finance chairman of i h e portion of the $12,000 they de· 
Lawn Tennis Association of Aus. manded for appearance o( pro 
tralla (LTAA) pleadln, PlVerlY sLars In the Australian touroa· 
for the organization's treasury, ment. Prospects of aetting any 
said the overseas trip mlght not of the money back appear dim, 
be possible unless the LTAA 10 addition to naming Hopman 
couid get an aniel or raise mono captain, the LTAA selected a 
ey by public subscription, prellmlnary squad consisting of 

A cup challenge can cover 
eight months and cost up to $20,-
000. The Aussiea contend they 
:-.re broke due to the financial 

Ray Rurrels, BlII Bowrey, John 
Alexander and Philip Dent, the 
latter two 17 and 18 years old re
spectlvely. 

remainder. 
Actual po5seaaion or the 

shnres, however. resta with the 
Morgan Guaranty Trust. Co. of 
New York, whlch tooIc them as 
collateral for a $6 million loan to 

Are you missing 
Wolman. 

WHAT ARE YOU' 
WAITI FOR? 

Unive ... ity of 10wCl 

• Approved Housing 
• Over "21" Houling 

APA.TMINT IUITE 
LIVING PI. IIMESTER 
COST. OIlL Y $350 
You won't find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City - . Of Ilnywhel't) 
else period, We offer Iowa's be l housina 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only :l students to a 
unit wltp adjoIning ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
dllsks separated from Ileeping and living area. Mammoth 
co~d lounges and TV rooms . . . heated indoor swim pool 
... Sauna health rooms .. . cafeleria and snack service -
pay only (or meals you eat. Entire building air·condllioned 
and carpeted, Indoor parking avallable. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol ... private bus service available. 

Mod •• Sui,.. Optnl St,.r.t. Artas for Married Students I 

~MAYflOWIR 

your college memento? 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS, 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 

While Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA, REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchase your old yearbooks at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communication. Center 

.. 
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... --..... -----.;-~ I -IStudents Just Donlt Meditate Anymore/-

SPAN Y and Our IVandalism, Lack of Interest Hurts Chapel 
G AN G By RANDY BLOCK But even before vandalism students use the chapel for prj. chapel. I production of the church would Zimmerman Church will serve 

Th Danforth Chapel a non-de· caused the chapel door to be vate mi!ditation less than ever The Danforth Chapel was built be possible. a quiet oasis in the busy State 
nominationsl l n!WfSlty c~apel locked Cor private m!'ditalion. !wfore. in 1952 with the help oC fun d s This plan to recreate t h ,e U~iversit~, of Iowa's community 
Iocatld southw t of the UOIon, , udents had g r 8 d u a II y "Students just don't medII... given to the Univer ity by the pIOneer church, named st. John 8 eX) tence. 

CONCERT 
h,,~ bet'" locked to the general , !Jerome less interested In the .nymore," Slid H.rold Duerk. Danforth Foundation. Its purpol'e .\Iethodist Episcopal ~urch ~nd Dedication oC the chapel, held 
puhhe for ~ year and a h~lf now chapel for that ptIJ'POse. sen, assistant cnrKlOr of .d. was W provide a place where stu. commonly known ,?S 0 I d ZlIn· on Jan. 11, 1953., was broadca. t 
to pro e(.1 It from. \. ndahsm, Since 1953. the number of wed· missiDns. Duerksen has been, dents could meditate Dr pray. m«'rman Church. had to be on WSUI. A r~dlO was set up' In 

\ andah have ~D1tlall'd ~ws, dings held annually in the litlle member of the Danforth Chap.! where eroups could worship and abandoned for lac~ of money. the Umon M~I~ Lounge to ae· 
defaced the Jntenor and stolen brick building has gradually ri n cDmmittH. wbere students could be mar •. \Jeanwhile, a spec,JaI fund was commodate VIsitors, students and 
par!s to tbe chapel organ. FlOaI· with the student population. But In 1966, tbe committee, which ried. [started for the P~Ject. U~verSlty staff members who' 

Has Been Cancelled 
ly. In .July, 1967. the chapel doors At the same time, the newly Wish to hear the program," an 
were lod«,d .. 'ow only regi:,lered buill Iowa femolial Union was Iowa City newspaper said. 
meeting' and w('drlin/ls elln be I planning to expand. An advisory Student interest in the chapel 
held therf'. Stu enl5 re no long· building committee of the Union was indicated by a gift of an or· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ er fr('l' 10 en:er whene'·er they ) began to plan for its enlargement. gan, presented by the class of ~ 
_ ('lIre Ill. Included in these plans was a stu· 1952. A little more than a month 

lent chapel as a part of the Union. I later , Mis s Beverly Speed and 

TODAY ThruWED. 

FEATURE AT 

1:31 • 3:31 ·5:32 • 7:38 • ':44 

STEVE McQUEEN 
IS 

rnmrIk~IT1f1f 
wi:JJv 1{c)~[I<T VAU£Jt-iN 
-JACQUELINE BISSET· DON GORDON· ROBERT DUVALL 

SIMON OAKLAND ' NORMAN FELL 
A "SfJPER'COOL"D€TECT/ve wlr~ HEAVY F()()T 
,NCARS ... /JEA() AIM WITH A .45' ... 
SOFrSPOr rO~JACQUELlNE BISSET: 

•• :~ .... ,...... j •• ~ ·,"t .. 

NOW PLAYING 
Admission: ALL SEATS· MAT. - $1.50 

EVE., SAT., SUN. & HOLIDAYS - $1.75 

"DAZZLING! Once you see it you'll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LIFE 

I 

PO\R'\h'~~' l'IUl"~"-t-_ .... lfltt',II.,. 
,I. 

FllAl\CO ZEFFIHELI.I 
"rwJ~_J 

ROMEO 
~JULJET 

~='..,./I~l!.;IIY/IlMMI1lI/ .. lnu/!l!!m/IHl~/.rM.tf!ifSJ/ ~/ _SlIMIIS.·r,ftl 
~/ __ "III.WJIIO'MlJ /IHfMt!lJl·/lIM"P11 IIlWIl ,lMNDJlHffffiJ, I ~'.~J 

Features - 2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 _ 9:30 NO RESERVED SEATS - ONLY 
HOUSE CAPACITY SOLD "G" 

- -------*~ ~ 

NOW Thru TUESDAY! 

"No one should miss it! 
"A leader love of two youngsters that surges and 

explodes. A $tuDlliDRly beautiful drama. 
Prtntaulls Films pros"". -N. Y. Tim •• 

HAGBARD&iIG E 
F.!i "THE RED MANTLE" EA~lM~ COlOll 

L!J fEATURES - 1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30·9:30 , 

I Preliminary sketches for the Thomas Veach were the (irst stu· 
chapel were submitted to the denta to be married in the chapel. 

I University architect and approv· The $30,000 chapel, 36 by 26 
ed . feel , was furnished with a Ham· 
I Plans for including a student mond organ, a simple altar table 
thapt'l in the proposed addition and benches that faced the pic· 
10 thl' Union continued actively ture "Chri tin Gelhsemene," The '" 

I'ln ti! 1950. when the University chapel held about 75 people. 
was adVISed that William H. By appointment of Pres. 
Danforth of St. Louis would be Virgil M. Hancher, the chapel 
interested in helping to pay for was administered by M. Willard 
such a building. Lampe, the dirICIDr Df the 

Danforth. a philanthropist who School of Religion, with the 
made his wealth through the assistance of an advisory CDm· 
Halr,ton Purina Company, has mittee. Faculty and student 
helped build Danforth chapels on opinion was 10 be "constantly 
campti! es all across the coun· sDlicited for the best use of the ~ • 

i try. His belief was t hat youth chapel." 
"~ a place for meditation, for One year later, the committee 
prayer and for quiet self study." in charge of the chapel recom· 

Danforth Chapel Falls on Ha,el Times 
The Danforth Chapel, closed to gener.1 us. now because 01 vand.lI.m, I, .ufferlng .1'0 from , 
lack Df Interest by students. Originally concelv.d ,. a pl.ee whert .'ud.nt. could quietly medi. 
tat., study or pray, the chapel has fallen Into g.neral dl.us. In rec,nt years becault, a. ont chapel 
friend ob .. rved, ".'udent, just don't meditatt ,nymore." - Dally IDwan Photo 

TIMES '10 THEA TRE m~s regularl?, to handle any af· Bmr. the vandalism ClCUr-. I fairs concernmg the chapel, red, the chapel w.s open al th. 
C.dar Rapids, lowl 364·8613 wl'otr in a letter to Pres. Howard Ilmt hours ., th. Union, buI 

Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & 9 p.m. It Bowrl1 lhal the chapel had it I, optI'I now only for special 
Mill. Wed.·S.t"SulI. At 2 p.m. 111'1'11 s lIhJI'(" to "infrequent use" IVlnl., IccDrding 10 Mrs. Jean 

allo "occaSIOnal misuse." J, Ktndall, Union scheduling 
The leIter went on to say that supet'visor. All us. of Ihe bUilcl- l 

the committee was "not opposed 1119 mUlt be regist.red wIth the 
to the relocation of the Danforth Union scheduling offic •. 
Chapel building (or even to a raz· Several student religious groups I 
ing of ill should such action be· use the chapel frequently for 
come desirable" to make way for meetings or religiou services. 
an Iowa River beautification pro- Last year, the building was w;ed 
gram. 81 times; 49 of these were wed· 

Bowen, however, said recenUy dings. 
, that river beautification plans In· In t96t, there were 28 weddings, 

• __ ... _ ........... ioiiiOiiiiiiiii __ CoiilU_rl_ediiiiiin_oiiiiiiiiP .. la_nsiiiiiitoiiiiii_m_oviiieiiiiiith~e and Z3 religious and other groups 
~. used the building regularly. In 

Friendliest way to 
treat a thirst ..• 

Hamm's 

n..o. Ha",,,, BTfwl., Co.. 
St. Paul, Mi .... 

Sail Fra"ciuo,/M A,.,.ru 

1956, there were 31 weddings, 
and 5 sludent religious group>; 
registered periodically to use the 
chapel. 

The chapel has been designated 
by the Danforth Foundation to 
be non-denorninational , so the 
chapel committee has t r 1 e d to 
maintain a policy of showing no 
favoritism for any religious 
groups. I 

Ideas for a University chapel 
such as Danforth were expre 'ed I 
almost 20 years, beCore the build· 
ing was actually constructed in 
1952. 

Stimulus was given to the chap
el idea in the ear I y 19;1Os 
when the director of the Schonl of 
Fine Arts discovered a 
pioneer church in northeastern 
Johnson Counly, The building was 
abandoned. 

After discoverlni the old plana mended that the building be used 
to reconstruct the ZlJnmennan to broadcast a morning chapel on • 
Church, Danforth aDd the Dan· WSUI fro m 8 to 8: 15 a.m. six 
forth Foundati()n agreed to eive days a week. Because of equip
$5,000 far the chapel. ment difficulties, however, the 

The 1952 alumni magazine "On program could be broadcast only 
Iowa" hailed the reconstruction from the WSUl studios. . ~ 
of the frontier church in glowing That same committee also re· 
terms: ported that some Jewish students 

"Hundred. of ,tud.nt, pus- on campus objected to the 
Inll daily, stopplnll for a mom· "Christ in Gethsemene" painting 
enl Df prayer and medllatlDn, because it "detracted from the 
will help recreate for the little non·sectarian nalure of the chap
red brick church the essenlial 1'1." The picture was retained at 
role it once played In a com· the request of Danforth. 
munily'. very exlslence. Aside from this dissent and ll1e 
"It will no longer be a dusty acts of vandalism, Ihe Danforth' • 

item, almo t forgotten in Iowa's Chapel has led a rather peaceful 
local hL~tory; no longer lonely but sometimes forgot ten life as 
and 1I~~lrss as d uri n g its last Ihe symbol of student r!'ligion (In 
y"nrs brforc rlcstruction. Old camptL~ . 

Wholesaler 
DOC CONNEll, President 

Both the director and Ihe 
noted Iowa artist Grant Wood 
judged the church ID b. beau· 
tifully constructed. But the 
.'ructure could nol be moved 10 
the University . Measurements 
were takei1 SD that an exact re' l 

Reg, SOc NOW - 39c This long sleeved miniskirt of black and willie plastic discs reo 
BASKIN·ROBBINS vealing much of the upper torso was shDwn at Paco Rabanne'. 

(31 FLAVORS) spring and summer fashion collection In ParIs Wednesday. 
[ 

HO;NFuu~Xes~D~~~ E Uncovering the Latest 

Wudw • ., PIlla 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~p~.~n ~1~D~'~Y~' ~~~~l1~t~.~l~Oi. -AP Wirephoto 

DOllA 
-FRIDAY-

4 FISH 
ONLY 

DAY SPECIAL 
-SAT. & SUN.-

5 CHEESEBURGERS 
ONLY 

DON'T FORGET OUR 

CHEESEBURGER EATING CONTEST 

ON FEB. 8th, STOP OUT 

FOR AN ENTRY BLANK TODAY. 

SEATING FOR 64 

JUKE BOX 

Hlghwa, 6 West 
Coralville It,lp 

Plan Now For Your Commencement 
Weekend Dining Pleasure. 

Relax and enjoy tbe good food in lhe quaint almos· 
phere of The Whipplc Housc . . . fowa's 'lost 
t 'nique "Shoppe" • , . You'll love it. 

Comer of MaIn and Downey In Historic West Branch, 

DlnlnJ Hou ... : 
Tu ••. ·S.t. 11:30-1:30 

Sund_y 11:Sf-2:!O 

For ro .. ""lIon. 
DI.I I~H331 

Store HOUri: 
Dally 

10 to S. 

= ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IJ 

• = ! DON'T MISS 5 ~ • • 
= THE = ! Rumbles ltd. 5. 
• • • • = FEBRUARY 4 - 8:30· 11 :30 p,m. = 
• • • MAIN LOUNGE, I.M.U, • 

1= · = 7Sc TAX INCLUDED = 
• • 

I. TICKETS ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE = • • I
• • ~--------------------... ~ ......••.••••••.•..•...•.....•.• 
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This Lake's Waves Are Thick 
Art Guimond, a relOrt owner an Mlnntsota', L.k. Mill. L.e., 
uses a truck snowplow to optn a driving len. to an arll on the 
I.kt Ict which hIS • vlll.g. of .bout 150 hoUIIS. Th. I.k ... t., 
Ilk. much of Mlnn.lOtl, h •• hid heavier than norm.1 .nowfall 
thll wlnttr. lea flshermtn .... felrful thlt the "ply drlft.d 
Inow may prev.nt th.m from Ilftinl theIr hou.es off the I,. 
b.for. tht .prlng thaw. - AP Wirephoto 
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Davenport Diocese 
To Close 6 Schools 

ILiving Costs Take Highest Jump in 17 Years; 
$12.37 Buys What a Sawbuck Used to Cover 

DAVENPORT II! - Troubled in Ottumwa. The board said Ot· WASHINGTON III - Living UOIU 01 lOme economlsts t hat per eent In 1961, hou"ing 5.4 per portaUon 2 per cent and medical 
by rising costs and liIortages 01 1 tum... Righ School. in particu· costs rote 4.7 per cent In the price rise is expeeted to alow ~eDl, clothing U per cent, tra.ns- ca~ 6.2 per cent. 
teaching nuns lhe Dioceee of lar ... ill be "h,ard hit" by I!'e in· 1968 for the sharpeet one-year in 1969. ~~~~~~~~ 
D rt id Wedneal . nux of Calhollc school pupili. '. == 
a~enpo sa . IY SIX Still undecided was the fate of Jump in 17 yean and virtually Former Presi~t Lyndon B. 

01 Ita achools will be closed alld . • I" ped out . ..... U ..... _. • d • Coun U f at least six others consolidated two other hIgh schools, Cardinal \\1 wage glUllS ... 'W m • JUlUllIon I ep;>rtilI, C 0 

at the end of this achool year. Strilch in K~kuk and Notre lion r.ank,and'file won ... t be Economic Advilers said in Itl fl· 
The diocelle board of education Dame In Burlington. government ~ported Wednetday. nal report lhat It ahould lladt 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar d~ded to close four elementary Tbe delay until Ipring on a l The increase puJJbed !he Con. off to lbout • S per cent bike 
schools with a total tnroUment decision in lhe Stritch case w~ sumer ~ l1Idex to 123.7, this year. 
of 320 pupil.. alld two high mao. t ecause a local group I.S h wi It ost $123'T I Dece "Wt un't I .. " that f.r 

engag~ in a "save the school" ~ ,0' t ~caJ f 'il ~,-,,_ m· ahead," ChIS. lIid. "The ,.lIcy 
schools serving m pupUl. camp3lgn "". .or ypl am y ....... ,~leS II. bJ" 

Elementary cboofs to be clOll- A declsl~ nol to close 0 t r e ,,:orlh $10 in the 1957-59 bale pe- ma IN ",,"uma .y can. UNlv.aIJTY c:ALINDAa J>tokolln'. -Aleunder Nevaky" 
ed are St. Mary's in 0sk.a100sa. Dame High &boo! al80 was !1D1!. the Labor Department aa1d The 1968 pri~ nse 0.( 4.7 per F:dIy. Ja;. ~IJt- COlI of ..... ru.~dc::..!.!..-:- OIl TwenU.th een-

M ' in In its "ear-end ...-..... t as the hi""-+ t b lDa.n WN ;IX~41.fT.mI· -,..---St. ary, Sigourney. St. termed temporary until parish. I '~""'" ceo w . _ mce e • PllnIJt Byr.n Jlnlt playl 
Mary's In River ide aIId St. loners bold another vole on the The Jll'lc. rise In o.c.mbtr 5.9 per cent jUI]lp (rom Decem· br~·t'M'I;It: Jb.J-;I'~'ll~~~; ~'!~~'ft" S ~·~fer~::,tieft.! 
John's in Vietor. question . WI' tw~MntflI .. I ,.r etnt, ber 1950 to December 1951. ~ Top Honor Booo. Cbl~ Symphony II .onduct.d by 

Doomed high Ie h 00 Is are Earlier this year. parishioners _ .. the "".11 •• monthly In- Kor~ War economic Iplral ws~OD~1.0NNa'::U~ burd f'rIi"Earl"';illOn .. "Ve., P'rlen~ 
Hayes in Muscatine aIId Walsh voted to closa the Burlington c ... .., .. the vur• Wlll ~lIy b=~y government 1031)1 .1 • "'" •• • :" • .m .• 12:30 p.m .• 10 Come:; thll aftarnoon It 4 .11 

U.S. May. Cut 
Aid to Peru 
Over Seizure 

LIMA III - Seizure of the U.S.' 
owned International Pelroleum 
Co. by the military covernment 
may force Wasbington In cut off 
all aid In Peru. 

Members o( the .Izable Amer· 
IcaD buslDe" cornmlll'lity ex· I 
pressed fears Wedne!!day there 
may be • surge of Inti.Ameri. \ 
cani!m and the possibility of the 
governmenl expropriating other 
U.S. property in reprisal for any 
halt to ald. U.S. Investments In 
Peru Intal more than $500 mil· 

IChooI. Now they will be asked The average Wlge over !he wage-prIce e : 4:~ 1:'i1n~~1i ~~"t II tho cui. TIl: f:~. R~di-:::--nlJt B.b KJI)'. 
to decide II they want to begin year rose 5.5 .- cent to $95.28 Last year's rise In pdces cut lar 101.1. at ':30 thli 111 .... 11"" lit. loft Is fe.tured '" III Inlormal hlll. 

. r-.~ I (th 1957 S9 d 11 recorded ~rforlllll\c. 01 Jo.quln h.ur 01 popular mull •• t &:30 p.m. 
paying tultlOll to keep the school per week. but the Bureau 01 La· ,ue va ut 0 II • 0 ar Rodrl,o', Conclerto de AnI\JUu 00 Audltloll. 
open. bor tatisties said the sharp rise from 84.6 cents to 808 cents at with tho Berl'" PhUII.!'IIIIonle uncler • t.lIteo to Glonnn\ HoIfmln'. 

To be conaolldated are SI. Ellz· in prices reduced the 1968 gain yearend. the bureau said. R.!nh~od 1':atcrtoe~n . • w Yor. !t"~llnG<!~;IID"m"dII.~a'!~~·d wt'tr. 
abeth's In Harper with st Mary'. in paychecks to ". mer II JiJI. The biggesl Increases In De- ClI1 preRllto lin. C1a.ln H.lt 01 Gerhard Pflu.,ar conductlne tho 
• • '. h of .. Ph ' lb. Sou the.. Alia Proll'aJIl .t S)'mphollf Orchestra 01 R.dlo %AlP-
In Keota ; West Pomt with Sl. lent s 1 per cent. ute as· cernbe!' were slx-tenths of DIIe ComlU Unlvenlt,- apealt1D, on "Uf, d. tool.lhl .t 7. 
Paul in Hooghlnn. and St. lren. ing power in terms 01 1957·59 per ceot each [or (ood and med· ud Art In Todl7', "'doa, •• - .t. • Prole_r Buban T.len of 

·th S BoniI . Ct· doll t d hi"'" .• _t H' fi I .... tho Departmenl of Governmellt .t aeus WI t. ace In In· ars was I a I'IICOI' a", I.,.. care. OUSlog ro ve- . rreoeh Mude .IId Frencb Mutt. I..... Stol. UnI •• rllt,- ~'ka .11 

ton. but bdarelY above 1965'1 previous ~h5 of onethper cent and cloth· ~r;.": ~1.~ef"R~~:;'d '!je i'!r:~~: ~~veln .~. t:.~.h.~tlve ··?;Uc~ 
Ottumwa elementary s c h 0 0 I recor . mg three-len 5 of one per cent. I. performed by tho Choral. Sl!'" oC Contalnm.nt" thIJ .venln, .t 8 

I'hiJdren will CO to a converted n......ile the relatively moder. while transportation co ts drop- phonlque eonducted by R.n. Al.... on r:.enta .t Iowa. 
. . ""'1' ped I h t.hs of Solollt. ue "'prano And... ~ • Barry B.l1lIOn WIll p",lent • 

Walsh lligh &bool blllldmg and ate December riM In living e g tolen one per cent alt~ 1110 Clal", Neumann .nd blM SlegrnWo!f .. lnl-con .. rt It 10 to-
MuscaUne elementary I c h 001 costs, the bureau', a!&istant because of lower prices .(or new An, r~:"~~'.flJ'n~.. It the ..... ~ ~ Pro ram. host Del 6hleld. 
children will go 10 a converted commJ loner. A r n 0 J d Chase. and used ears and gasolme. aopran. ",Iollt wtth FrU. ReIner ~.k.I f. eall ..... 1n Oil the ,ubdec~ 
~ayes High Scbool building. declined to go along with predic· Food prices rose a total 01 4.3 ~:d Ih~bk~rd'%"'P::,%~: •• ~~ .t 'j'1.~ ~~~ 0111010' - Nllht Ill' 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

lion. 1 ~:::=====~~;;';;;;:;;:~;;=:::===+~=~~~=~~=~T-==~;:;;;=::==='j~~~~~~~~~.J The government seized the -
last of fPC's holdings Tuesday . APARTMENTS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND WANTED 

claiming tbe comp.ny owed $1 S 
million (or refined producl. 
bought from the Talara refin· 
ery. The refinery rormerly be
longed to lPC, a ubsldiary of 
Standard OU of New Jer~ey. But 
it was taken over Iiong wllh the 
company's 011 field In northern 
Peru 1Mt Oct. II. 

WANTED MALI: to abar. ..... In. 
olf stre.t parltln,. l\u'nI.hed, UIIII· 

"el p.ld. 137·2175. H 

LARGE, UNFtTRN. I bedroom. car· 
peted. air-condItIon In.. 10130 Mu. 

c.tine Avo. 137·7'". 2-t2 
8U11LEASINO-' or 4 iliaD tpUl lovel 

lurn • • "t. 35t-4ttO. 1-1 
8U11L1A811: roaN. .pi. 'or S. Clo .. 

In. 3J8.UOe I." I 

The state 011 Igency. Empre- n::>..p~~~,!!1RNsa8.a~U: clo .. i~ 
sa Pelrolerll Fiscal, took charte FRD: RENT _-,lIdu.ta tAl min. 
of all lPC property and told .,e Ipproved apL house. Clo ... to 
about 15 American executives of eampu.. eooklo. {acWtl ... 337.7~~ 

the company to leave the coun· SUBLII!A8ING I betlroom , furn. air. 
try , condJtlon.d. %A Ch.leau. 3S141~. 

• 2-12 
The government has all but J'EMALE ROOMMATE for lar,. 

ruled oUl any possibUity of a ne· cI_ '" .pL Will ... blet. 3311-Oft17. 
. 2·12 

gollabon with lPC over the ex· MANAGEll for .pprovediiiiiiMi tor 
propriaUon of the refinery and ..!!. •• r~ 188-9387 or 351-5397. 2-l 
oil field. IIlEDUCED IlENT - lar,. S room . 

WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGI .plJ1, LO T: Opal K.epsake Rln,. II.. BATHTUB. Prefer !tuUI-b!.. 
<".nt .. furnlsh.d or unrurnlab.d . ward. ~1~ betw. I • .. l-f ua.814&. Un 

'Iwy . • W. CoralvW. "705%17. I·lIAR LADY ALONE wlIbol ,...... 10 
WANTED - leiiiii. to .blre 2 bed. abar. ho.... "7-57U altar 4. l-f 

room .pt. IA Chlt.IU. $50.00 "1· TYPING SERVICE POUTICAL PINS. tok.n from p •• S681. 1-1 ____________ ellllp....... Writ.. Dn. B.Ck
t HAPPY PERSON to abu. attlc ."t. &XPI:RIENCED THESIS. III p.perl, Mont.rum •• I.w.. )0 

.n Nortb Dubuqu •• $5O.eo m.nth· IBM SeI.c\J'l~ all IIYmboll. urbon BUYING, SEU.lNG •• "tlqUlI. 114 II 
Iy. MirY. 311·770l1. 2..4 ribbon. Bell.nd.rf. 1"-8385. l-f C.pltol. lI38-Cm3. )on 
MALI: ROOMMATE w.nled - one TYPING SHORT PAPERS thome .. 

bedronm furnlabld, 01.. In. Downtown. Phon. as7-3k:; cI.y. 
~7.:SO. t ••• S5.!:.nlol. ~ 3114471 .veoJnr.. 2-2S 
LEAVING, luble .. lUmllh.d, ~OI'. SiLECTRIC '\,yPING _ urbon rib-

onet - bectroom IIvln, room, b bol I th· I dlnlng kitchen. Ail "IWUe., olr on. aym '._ .ny on, . .. Xpel'· 
condltlonln. .Id. Parkin,. I.undry. en,"d. Pbone 331-3718. 2-U 
UI·7884. 353.~. 2-1 SHORT PAPERS .nd thlH" EI.c· 
l"URNT H!!O APT. _ COUple. no l.t .... 1. typewriter. 3Jl.8U&. ~RC 

Ave. Al.o .... pln. room. 1J8.I455. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
l-22lfn ribbon. Experienced, ..... on.bl • . 

FUIlN1SHED OBEDROOM--;;;;;, Mn. MlrllIlfte H.rney. 537.&14'. 2-U 
Coralvlll.. bu.. .1 • ..,ondIUOnln,} EXPERT TYPING - electric. 24 

'130.00. '51-4e" I .m . ... nln,. loll) hour •• MOI... do .. nlown. Ph.ne 
33MI~. 2 .. 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKIS, booto Ind pol" for 
tho budln .ltIer. C&ll Joe'. New 

Ski bop on East Roch .. t.r Avo 
331-41121. I-23RC 
MODEL---S;:Wlncbest.r ...... 1 rill • . 

Cu.lom Cherry Wood 110'" and 
.coeoon.l. Can 151-8818 altu I ,SO 
wNk nl,hll. 1-10 

CHILD CARl 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ELECTRiC TYPING - edltlnr~.~!: BABYSrrrER w.nled my hom. 

perlene.d. 338-4647. UJ\JI mornln... Mon.·FrI. Phont 337. 

Advertising Rates 
TIl.... DI,. .. ...... lie I WON 
She DI,. ......... .. 22c • WON 
Ten Day . ..... _ ..... 26c: • WaN 
One Menth ........ SOc. Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLAlIIIIED DISPLAY AD' 
On. Inllrtlon • Month ... !O,.SO· 
Fivi Inllrtlon •• Month .. $I .W 
Ten Insertion •• Month . . $I.2S· 

"Rlt •• for Each Column Inch 

PHONI U7-4\f1 

HELP WANTED 

This will leave the Nixon ad. lurn.. for 2 ,rad men. Sh.w.r, 
wllkl". dlst.ne.. '100.00. 137'~9'1 WOMEN - Idlch.n ,nvUe,.. on 

miljistration little choice but to 2-30 bu. lin.. Phon. 137+131. 2-12 
invoke the Hickenlooper amend· SUBLEASE-: bedroom !"rnl,hed -
menlo which calls (or cutting off C~.'t~~I:e~.83~·1l·bl' Feb. 1. ~ E~Od~?~O~~ o~trUt ":~~{n"We'~ 

ELi:CTiiiCTYPEWRITER, th ..... 5407. 1.,,1

1 

-
m.nulCrlpt., lelle .. , term plp.rs. WANTED _ .lqHIrl need b.b,dtler NOON HELP WANTED. Apply In 

337.7988, 2-7 - 1111 bome. 2 or 3 IftemooM. perton. BerCtr Chol. 101 S-. C!In. 
TYPING _ '>q)Orleneed"'C"ret."; w •• 1t _preferr.d. f,oolblY othlr I.n. - 240tln 

Plea.. uU Mrs. Rounc.vUle at Um ••. G.od pay. 3~ ·1180. 2-23 STUDENT BOY to llve II {uneral 
338-4709. 2-7AR CHILD CARl!: my - bo..... Full or h.m. In .xchon,. for .. ork. G.o. 
CARBON RIBBON SeI.ctT1c typln" part tim •• 33&-5353. 2-1 I 1.. G.y. ,..l1S2. _ 2-5 

Xxperl.ncad '" th..... m.nu· BABYSl'M'ING lIlY hom.. Lon.,.I. Wo\ITI\£SS DAYS full or put tIlII •. 
aU aid to anu foreign nation reo . -'- - . Phon. 338·9283 until 5; H:SO 338· 

, EFFICIENCY APT. ciON In, "ar~ · 3978. 1-11 
fusing to negotiate on expropria· "'" .. all.ble lOOn. 237,,(813. FURN. ROOM _ prl •• te nfrleerl' 
lion of U.S. property . The Uniled l-29lfn lor. eooklnf lacilll~:. {fIi' onr 
States also would slop buying SUBLEASE one betlroom .pt . • 1 L. 21. CI.... to ...... pu.. 2.JO 

Chlteau. flllS.OO plu. uIlIlUe •. 351· ---._ft .. I 
Peruvian sugar. 41'77. 1-31 UNAPPRO.r.u Dr e room lor 

..,rlpLs, IYIIIbD'" "1·20.51. l·UAR 10... ar.l. PreC.r fuD lime. U8. Top _p.y - cood ""orkin, condl· 
2'Z'. 1-11 Ilona. K.nn.eIy Loun,.. U 

TERM PAPERS. bool< reportl. th..... STUDENT OR WIFJ: 10 work 'plrt 
ditto.. etc. Eopedenced, quick 11m. In Drlv. In. D.lry Slor • . 

... rvlce .... on.bl • . 331-4351. 3·2 MOBILE HOMES Phone 337-5571. U 
men , .erOIll meet from ampul 

- ------------------------- THIlEJIJ ROOM funlab.d IPt. $V5.00. - IIr..,ondltloned, cootln. IlclIlU • . 
307 N. C.pllol. C.II 337·lI041. 2-29 337-11041 J.ck ... n. China • Gift . II 

ELECTRIC TYP!WllI'I1:R - abort 
p.pen .nd Ib .. .,s. R .. lOnlble 1'IUNK1NG AHEAD? 1tlea.1 tor reo PART·TIan: e .. nlng work male or 

rat... Phon. SS7·7'771. 2-2 tamID. student. t'dl' .... peted II. Apply In per.on .t G.orle'l 
SELECTRlC TYPEWlIlTI:R _ th .... , Fr.nti.r. "1.U27. 1012 DuLCet, afllr 8 p.m.. '12 M2~i4t~~ 

I 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30·60 Minute Routes 
Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

• 300·400 BLOCK OF 
HAWKEYE COURT 

• TERRACE ROAD AREA 
• FRIENDSHIP STREET AREA 

OTHER ROUm WILL IE OPIN SOON 

• '~: . , Apply tOI 
" ~,:'1·,t : 
\.~ .... ' MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communication, Cent.r - Phon, 337 ... 193 

UPTOWN APT. Jl'urnlahed 5 room. 
and bllh. SS7-4530 or 3311·8587. 1-31 

CHOICE ~ 1II!DROOM" .pll. Fur· 
nlshed or unfurnished. Short 

term Ie..... Ivallabl.. lnqulr. In 
perlOn betw •• n 11 • . m . .. 3:SO p.m. 
II Cor ... Minor ApI. J Hwy. 8 W.st, 
CoralvUl.. 351..(008 2." 
FEMALE TOSRARIII .bov. Bur •• r 

Chef. '55.00. Call 3SH148 morn· 
In... 2·' 
SHARI Oil SUlltJI!'l' on. block 

rrom c.mpu.. Ul:eo71 or 338-
8587. 2.fl 
MALE GRAllUATEtOsti.re one 

bedroom Ipartment. CION In. 
337·2012. 2 .. 
WANTED m.l. roomm.te- tw. bed· 

room .pll'tDl.nt. f8II.OO. 331.fl518 
or 825-2148. 108 
FOR RENT - , boc!ro • .., earpetecl. 

Clo .. In. "J.1414 after 8. 2-5 
HALF DOUBLE .. dn,le .nll.ble 

now. f50.00 month . Coole .nd mold 
provld.d. 351-3171. 2.fl 
TIUIE!: ll00M. b.th, fumlabe4. UtJI. 

IU .. plld. '120.00 month. !311-8833 
Ilternooa. I ·' 
SUilLEASING NICE one b.droom 

unfurnlabed Ipt. 00 C.nl ... HlU. 
351.75C11. 1·30 
SUBLEASING OIMEI)IATELY two 

bedroom furnlabed opartment. 
Two full b.th .. 337-4412. 108 
SHAlII: APT., h.ve 1In,1. .. •• pln' 

room I.r aell. * .00. ,..7901 
an.r I. hom. "!-iSOI. IIln. All· 
meIer . • 13 lI. CoU.... 2.$ 
F!:MAU: WANTED 10 .hare .lIriC-

live carpeted IPt. wIth , otho". 
C_ III. 3J7-33~. 1·30 
NICE. FUIlNISHED on. betlroom 

'fl. Good loc.tlon. Anll.bl. Feb. 
m WayM. 358-4011. 1·7 
MALE ROOMMATE - wanted - to 

lItare luxury .pt. SIS S. Dodge. 
ApI. I. 1..( 
ONE BEDROOM unlurnlshed bu. 

one bloc:k. Feb. '100.00. 331.o761J 351·1568. 2.-
WANTED - MALE to ab.re duplex. 

Parklnr. lurllnrlon Ind Summl L 
351·2522. 2·1 
SUBLEASING - unlurnlah.d effl· 
cl.ncy. m.oo monlll. 837·2873 or 
J38.7058 evenln... 2·5 
TWO~ ROO M unfurnlsbed, 

'1.0.00 monthly. ~15 Cr.at. 351· 
1140 .v.nlo,l. 1-30 
FURNISHED S ROOM lIear Unlver· 

ally Hotplt.l . MedIcal or ,ndu· 
.Ie. 331-8531. 2-1 
THiiEE ROOM lurnlshed ba .. "in.nt 

'plrtment for t .. o or three .rod· 
UII. men. UOO.OO .r ,no.oo. Walk· 
In, dl".nce. 2-2oI1Cn 
FEMAi'E WANTED toIbare .pt. 

WilkIn, dItt.ncI. ~5.00. Phone 
351·7822. 1·30 
EFFIClENCY APT. ClJrnlsbed m.le. 

CI .... In. Av.U.ble Feb . 351.7330 
•• eoJn,l. 2-1 
WANTED - lemal. roomm~ 

ond HIII.lter. 413 E. I.Uerson. 
331-04117 ev.n"'rl. 1·30 
AVAILA.BLE FIB. I - very unIque 

2 bedroom IPt. for 2 girl •. Bilek', 
GI"lJ'hl VIII •••. 422 Brown. 2-15AR 
ONE -BEDROOM, unfurnlabed. stove. 

reln,.rllor. aJr..,ondlllonlnl. car· 
pelln,. Near Untverllly Ho.pltal. 
351-1799. 2·14 
NlCI 1 AND 2 betlroom furnlth.d 

.r unfurnIshed .partm.nt. '" 
Cor.lvW • . Pult F.Ir. Inc. 338-1201. 

UAR 
IUBLIASING furru.bed efflclency 

.pt. Carpetln.. .Ir-condlllonln,. 
Avallable Feb. lit, W •• t old. Afl&. 
5E, 113703'/B8. ·31 
MALt TO SHAR! new lurnlshed 

• pt. Ev.nlnr.. ~8 or 338-
'.7. 2·11 

11:. Waablnllon. 2-28ltn 
SINGLE ROOM. mal •• nllr Unlv .... 

slty Ho.plt.1. Phon. 33H14' .n.r 
5:00. 2-7 

lerm p.pe". 1.1Ier .. I~I S. Clpl· 10·.SO· HILTON . two b.droom. ear· TRAVEL AGENCY R .. erv.Uonlst 
101 St. 338-5491. t:l-UAR p.ted. .lr-condltloned, .tlrt.ed. _ ell]>Orl.netd In tleketln, and 
EXPERIENCED TY<'IST - el.ctrlc Bon·Alr • . "t-5524 after a ..... l<d.y ......... llol1l. Phon. 851 04510. 1.31RC SINGU:-WUT SIDE. tloH to h •• 

pllal. Phone 531-1147 aft •• 8. 140 typewrlllr wIth carbon rIbbon . or .11 d.y .... kendi. 2..4 WAITR1:ss NEEDED dayUm •. GoOd 
CIll S38-41)M. 2·UAR FOR SALE OR RENT. lte.",n.ble. w..... Appl1 .t B.bb'.. Coral. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; r,ou Dain. CoX)' furnllhed two bedroom. CDU· vlU.. 2-22 MEN - b .... m.nt doubl. rooml. 

'l'V. complet. Itltcben. off cam· 
pu •. 351·1278 aft .. S. 2,,( It, I'U tn>' U. "Eloetr c Carbon pl.. 337-444. or 138-UN. 2..4 

RlbDon." DIal SSHS02 aller 3:00 DiiAFfED _ 8'x"· cupeted. air. 
p.m. 10·UA.R. condlllon.d. IlRn.! •• .!!lUtop. Bill 
B!TI'Y THOMPSON - El.ctrlc; Hoell,en . ,..1940. 3_5. 2·21 

TWO SINGLE ROOMS. Itt.n over 21. 
512 E. DlvellPOrt. 1-22 

MEN· - lngl... do ubI .. , kltcben. 
• how.... W. 01 Ch.m"try. "7· 

2405. S3II·W5. 2·llltn 
MEN - DOUBLE. III nl.. "'Iorlor: 

The,," Ind lonl plpo... Experl· 111e5 CHAlIPION 10''''0' with tip 
~need . 3S8-5MO. 3·2 out. Two bedroom, Wilber, me.r. 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRJT!R. uperl· n.w .Ir..,ondltlonet. f4.100. Bon·Alre 

.nc.d .. cr.l.ry, .ccurat •. Will d. No. 54, 338·8361. 1-31 
p.p .... ny len,lh. 838·7118 .venln,1 EXCELLENT CONDITlON'"= 1860 

lI·22AR Windsor - 10dS, c • .,.Un,. ItUdYr 
Exeen.nt hlth .nd Itlteh ••. Co .. 

III. parkin,. Ch •• p. 351·1100. 2-21l1n 
MEN - N.I!, ..,..oI.u' room .. Kitch: 

en Ind 41.n"', room prl¥ll., ... 
837·5852. 2-11 

CILL 338-7812 AND _"kend •• lor Itorag •• hed. 33l1-3-li1. 2-1 
..pe~l.nced .Iedrlc tnlnl •• rv· INI MELODY - IO'x!5':;'.a bedroom.; 

Ic • . VI.nl p.pera of Iny lln,lh. 10 .Ir condltlolled. ";'VII. C&ll "" 
p., •• or Ie. In by 7 p.m • •• mpl.ted 21171 allor 5 p.m. Un AVAILABLE rEB. 1 - Jdn.CI. f.r 

m.I.. f40 .0CI. 131·1031. :1-14 ume .venln«. Un .nyllme ~ .. kend • I-ltAR 

A V A.ILABL! FEB. I - double lor 
m.n. Slo.e .nd relrlr.r.tor. Utili· 

Ue. turnlabed. 337,1031. 2-14 
SINGLE MALE "n.pprovod 

room. .eroa from campUL Cook· 
In, laclllUes. S50.00. Jlckaon'. ChIn. 
'" GIll. 337·1041. 2-Utln 

TYPING - Seven yea ... lqHIrlenee, 
eloctrle typ •. Fait, Iceurlte .eMl· 

Ie • . 338+172. 5-18AR 
IIXPERlENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· 

tric. .ymbol. ..all.bl.. 338·9132 
.nar 8 p.m. 2·14-4 R 
TYPING - hort p.pe,.. th.m ... 

Experienced Phon. 338-i718 d.ys, 
351-3773 ev.ntn,.. 2-10 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WHO DOE5 If? 
HAND TAILORED b... a1ter.Uon .. 

COIU. dn..... and .Idrts. Phone 
338·1747. H 
TRONINGS - Itudent b..,.. and 

girl •. 1018 Roche .... r . 3·2 
VALl:NTINJ.: GIFTS - ArtIaU p.r· 

Ir.ll. cblldr.n or .dulta. penel!, 
cbucoal. ~.OO; Putel '30.00; Ou 
~.OO uP. 338.0280. 2-14 
DRESS MAKING, altaratlon •. Cuol 

RErnIGERATOR - .. cell.nt con. Blk.r. 337 N. Do ..... y. Welt 
dillon. f40.00. C .... h. m.lchJn, Br.ncb. II. Phon. S4So58I.. )0" 

chair '15.00. 338-88U .venln... 2-5 ELECTRIC SHA YER repair . 24 hour 
RCA PORTABLE STEIlW, nearly ... rvl ... MyOrt B.rb.r Shop. 

new, excellent ~ondltlon. RUCI 2-14AR 
9.12. 35104V35. 1-31 iiiONi'tiiCs MY HOME. S38.IUII. 
TRtJNl)LE BED dr .... r , 2 plec. H.~RC 

McU.n.l. 351.~ belore 3 p.m. =n~IAP=E"'.t,-,II""IN=T:-:A.,.L-.. - ... ....,..lee--,.bJ N •• 
1·31 Proc:eSl I •• "ndry. JII i. Dubuque APPROVED ROOMS 

G! PORTABLE STEIll!O ... d.taehable Phone 337·_. 2-25AIt 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE - lemale. Ip •• ker .. $41) ,00. "'21"18. 108 I'AST (, ASH - ~. WIll buy boll •. 

CIOM in. Cootln,. ssa.4647. 240 ZENTTH STEIll!O _ excell.nt "on. rid! A. Mrblle h~ ...... or .n.ythln, 
MEN FULL KITCHEN. "'&1\1. blth. dIllon. f85.oo. 351-888'. 2-8 ty;>eWTlt.n, 'Utlll. Hon .... , T.V .•• 

Fu(ly furn . 338-V387 .r "1-53117. MAYTAG portable dlshw.sher _ 0/ .. Iu •. -Cowncrut Mobile 80m ••. 
2.JO lor .. I. or renl by month . 338- ===-::-_-:::-::-:,.....,,--__ It-,n 

NEWLY REMOD!LED-r~ 5(88. l-f 1R'l'llINGil ~ ~tud.nt btl, •• nd 
b.th for %.01 atud.nt boy.. On. COIN COu.ECTORSI WhItman colo .Irl •• 1010 Roch.st.r ''''·2124. 

bloek from EIII HIlL IIH251 after (olden _ Mef<'ury, Roo .. velt head 1·25AR 
. :30. 2-11 dime, lu,e rue lold.r. R.,ulu II .. FLUNKING MATH or B.l1c Statt. 
QUIET ROOM for .. al. atudenl folders lor LIberty, Fr.nklln. Ken· IIc.? C.ll J.net S38-HotI. 2-21 

c1os. to Unlverttty 8.",tt.I.. 353. D.dy .nd ~.U.neous bllveL Plu. WCTRIC SHA VT:R repelr. 2.bour 
5268, 338-6858. U U.s. eoln h.ndbook. '2.00. C.lI,.. H!'VIce. "ty.r'. Barber Shop. 
SINGLE ROOK _ women _ hom. 0351 afler ~. 40lAR 

prlvll'le .. 337-7.21 .tI,r ' :10 p.m. ROBERTS S=TE=R=E=O=-T=AP=E=-... -co-r""d.- r r===========~ 
2-7 complel. wltb microphone. top ... 

~ ROOM .... du.t. w ..... n. 1123.00. 1$3-0818. 1-31 
Home prlvller... porkln,. Alter 'l'V. no.OO; FAN. beater ... mlonlte 

5 p.m. 337·2934. 1-30 mllca"'J .. rood condition, re .. on· 
MEN - doubl" ~ :Jl1., ",.1'0. .bl •. 337· ... 1. 1-30 

818 E. Jell.rlO"- 5. 2..4 GIBSON ES 835 thin hoUow boely 
TWO SINGLE 1l00MS, m.I •. Cook. ,ull.r, two plck·up. 338-61174. 1-30 

In,. 337_7 aft.r I p.m. 337"%24. USED Cumlture and .pplllnc ... 
1-30 Open dilly. Kalonl Communll1 

APPROVED DOUBLE. Mal. .tu. AucUon. Kalon.. II. 2·21 
dent. Cooldn,. Clo .. ·.... 117·2687 LUDWIG DRUM SET. Se •• 1 104 S. 

.rter 1:00. 1·30 GUbert. 140 
APPROVED SINGL! and double SCOTl' FlII ST!R!O A1O'.; bead· 

room for ..... stud.nt.. Coo.ln,. pbones; AM (S~ r.dlo; .. otor",k 
420 E , J.fC.r",n Iller ~ . W ~1: •• ~~IJn~ 'r3:le~ c:nr":ft~~ ~137 
Om: SINGLE Illd doubl. I balb. It D 03 D II I I 30 full kitchen, w.lldn, dlatine. 01 or wr. ox • y o ... n. . 

• • GUITAR •• 
Full lI .. k of GUINn .nd other 
brlnd ,ult .... 

L ....... 
Folk • ~ock • J.n 
IIrln" tnd Thin,. 
Rlnt.l. A .. n,bl. 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12'12 S. Dubu.,. 

INCOME TAX SERVICI 

Stnd $5 & W·2'1 '" 
.. tcftral II1II St ... 

BIRNICI VALLIV 

CI.rlOtI, Itw. 11m 
clmpu.. 135.00. Phon. J3I-8IH3 be- GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Excellenl 
for. noon .nd after &. 2.-22 condItion. Perfect !or be.lnnlIII 
FOR RENT _ 2nd .. melter _ Men .Iudent. c.n 338·ma tlter 11 a,m., 

2 doubl. room. _ I ..... 1. room. day or nllbt. Un :..:~~~~~~~~~;::::;~ 
OII·,lreet pukln,. 810 Eo Cburcb. roRSALE :'" 70' of S' pl.stlc eov· 
ROOMSJX)R GIRLS tlIrtlnJJ IIICOnd ered wire fenclne; t - 5' steel 

... moster. eoold"!.: r:lvU.re.. 'l'V po.lI; ... aJor le''''4 b ... baU .nd laaned colle.e pennants; all mi· 
ond Rte. Room. 33·29 . HIRe Jor lurue "bobbIn, h •• d" doU.; 
MALE - t .. o .... pIq rOOlllll .vall. eomplele llI6t '" 1l1li5 b ... blll c.rdl. 

.ble Mcond Mm.tter. 338-0471. C&ll 331-0351 tlt.r $ p.m. ltn 
__ -,.......,.._-:-:--~-'2-:..:!lttn TAKEN OUT - Th. .d th.t ran 

MALE - 2 sin. I", 1 doubl •• v.U· here yeaterdlY w .. t.k.n out be· 
Ible Feb. CION tn. 318-0145. 24 •• use It gol rOlulll1 

MEN. LONG COLD •• nowy w.lk ~=====:;;;;::;;:====;I 
rol you? Excellent doubll or ~ • 

double for 2nd .. me.ter. One Bloel< SCHERTLI GALLIRIII 

Orilinal Oil Palnti"" 

26" Muscatlnt Av •• 
, to , Wllkday. 
, t. 5 S.turday. 

NEED A 

PHOTOGRAPHER? 

WtcIcII"I - C._rel.1 

- P.rtr.lh

Party PMtotrap/Mrl 

NEW VILLAGE 

STUDIO 

SlI ... 7M 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'83 VOLKS, IUn roof. ".000 orl, . 
m!.. very cleln perf.ct nmnln, 

order. ~.OO. Rlcl< Roberto. 351· 
7868. ~5 

'". CHEVY - new now 'Orel, 
.torts ,ood. "5.00. W.1t Branch 

843-5527. 2-1 
iiM - T·BrRn a"tom.tle, po .... r 
steenn.. bra~... Excellent condl· 
lion. mult .. U Immedlltely. 3S1· 
77". 1·31 
1~ VOLKSWAGEN ...... p.r - con· 

laln. double bed, lollet, rdrlier. 
.tott water tAnk, loll of .. tor.,. 
IPle.. 1~8 IIcon.. 338-G975 .... 11· 
endi or .ll.r 8. :1-1 
11M CREVILLE JOO 2 door. bllck. 

Low mlle.g.. line condItion. 
Phone ovenlnl. 338-7287. 2·22 
'83PLYlIIOUTR 183 Hunt-Borl' 

Warner dulch .nC! PP. chromesJ ovll.. 337·5328. ~. 

AtiTOiNSUPANQ "rlnnlll Mutual, 
You,. mc,\ !<IsW., prucram. IV ... 

..,1 A~.ne. 1~02 HI.hllnd C~"rt. Of. 
flc. 3&1·245.; home 3374483. 1-2 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrlliS &. Str.tlon Motorl 

PYRAMID SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5721 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. Austin·Healey, Merce
des·Benz. Jaguar, Triumph. 
Opel Kadell. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
aelecUon of sharp used road· 
sters and economy carl. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
.bowroom. 

PARTS &. SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car partl 
In stock plus 9 expert fac
lory trained mechanics . 

OVIRSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver lhe 
car o( your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
102411t Av • . , N.E. 

Phon. 363-2611 

Ctelar Rapid. 



'''' 12-TH! CAlLY IOWAN-low. CIty, 1,.-,"",,..,, J,n. It, ,'" 

Chuck 
Roast 

45c 

Steak 

It."O 
.ONILUS ROUND nUl( ll: .. c 

~, .. " 

8m - U.S.D ..... INSPECIED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

L1"'.0 

8EEF - U.S.D ..... 
I.Bone 
Steak 

~I'l 

• 

marl 
CHECK AND COMPARE rtlTHE FINEST QUALITY CHECK AND COMPARE [t]OUR VALU~TRIM 

OF GUARANTEED BONDED MEATS. r:71 FOR MORE MEAT FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLAR.. 

CHECK AND COMPARE l!JOUR EVERYDAY LOW 
DISCOUNT MEAT PRICING POLICY. 

For your own satisfaction, why not try E~g'e Bond~d Meats 
this week ••• compare their quality, trim and price ..• and prove to 
yourself that these are your best meat buys! As you browse along the 
meat cases you/II be pleasantly impressed with Eagle's wide and tempting 
variety of fresh, wholesome meats, expertly "valu-trimmedll of excess 
bone and fat, and priced at everyday low prices. At the checkout counter 
you'll discover that buying Eagle Bonded Meats really does lower your 
total meat bill. Now, when you take your selections home and prepare 
them for your family, comes the most important part of your comparison 
test .•• the taste-test for quality and goodness. We're confident that our 
Bonded Meats will prove to be the tender, flavorful, fine-quality meats 
you 'want! Yet you can count on savings with our Everyday low Discount 
Prices, tool 

~" .' But why take our word for it? , 'i- ' Make our three-way Comparison test and prove it to yourself.' 

EAGLE ALL MEAT 
Skinless 

~. Wieners 
........ t. 540 j. $1': '. ." 1·lb. 

p~v · 
OSCAI MAY II YlUOW lAND ll. "c 

:}: (;'1hese Are Just A Few Of Our Elleryday Low Meal Prices! 'Check And Compare: ~f:·.;·~~~., 
.. , . , .. " . SLICED QUARm PORK LOINS 

BONELESS - BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED OSCAR MAYEI - YELLOW BAND - ALL ME ... T COUNTRY STYLE-!!.ELIqous WITH KRAUT OR IARBECUE 
Sirloin Sleak V.'U'TI~~. $1°1 Smokle Links ' ~\~~ . 6ge Spare Ribs V.IU·TIIM Ii. 65e 

BONElESS _ BONDED BEEf _ U.S.D.A. INS/'fC!fO OSCAI MAYEI - YELlOW 1 ... 1010 , •••• 39' FUSH - SKINNED "'1'10 DEVEINEO 
P I R I Y.,V·UI. 7ge Bologna pkg. Beef Liver Y.IV·TaOM o oas LI. . __ =-_____ u_.O_Z._~K __ •• __ .. __ c II, 

BONElESS - BONDED IEEF _ U.S.D.A. INSPfCTfD EAGLE - 10LOGN .... SALAMI. LUNCHEON, "P. DUTCH HICKORY SMOKED DELICIOUS SMOKED 
Beef Slew V.LU.,O:: 79c Sliced Cold Cuts ~.:~: 69c Pork Chops V.,U·TlI. LB. $11' 

49c 

BEEF. PORK & VEAL V.'U"OI. 
Chop Suey Meal ll. 1ge CENTER CUI _ BONDED BEEF _ U.S D."'. INSPEafl) . TOP FIOSI - FILLET - IE"DY 10 FlY 

Pol Roasl VAlU.'~~~ S8c Ocean Perch ~~~: 31c 

BONDED BEEf _ U.S D ..... INSPECTED DUBUQUE - All MEAT - SMOKED 
Minute Sleak YAlV.,~~~ $1 17 Liver Sausage CHUNK i~~' 49c 

CAPTAIN HOOK - FULLY COOKED - HEAT' SEOVE 
Fish Sticks ~:;: 25 c 

BONDED BEEF _ U 50.1.. INSPECIED DUBUQUf - fULLY COOKED - 10NElESS SEMI BONElESS - FLAVORFUL VAIU·TaOM 
Beef Short Ribsv.,u.~~~ 3ge Canned Ham :~~. $299 Pork Butt RDasf II. 49C 

OSCAR MAYER'S FINE YELLOW IAND- SWEET SMOKED CENIU CUT CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS BONDED BEEF - U.S D.A. INSPECIED , .. NUII. 

Bac.n ~.:~: 6ge Pork Ch.ps V.,U·TlIM LI. IS' Sirloin Tip SI.akl ::'· $1" 

R,dueing 'our Fo,d Co,t,l, DUI8u,in",! Ch,ek And 

SWIFT'S CHICKEN & 

E ... GLE - HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

1.,b·5:A , 
pkv· ., 

Pork 
~' r~ Chops 

, .• " 11 • • 4; 
s TO 4 L1. , .... 

HARVESI DAY· LARGE · flESH 
2:~: •. 57c White Breal 3 20 .••. 61e 

loave. 

HARVEST DAY . FlESH 
~::. 20c Dumplings 4:~:Z 96c Hamburger Buns pk

g
/ 26e 

16 ..... 21 c , .. q NCOL.LEG.EdINNle·cHDlcK.;nN ner CHUCK WAGON · SPl1! TOP · FRESH 
II I~~:'. 31 e White Bread 
~---------------

2' •• 32C loaf 
Cf HUNT'S HARVEST DAY -FRESH· CRACKED 
.. T.mato CaISUp! 2~;~.' · 2ge Wheal Bread 16· •• . 27C 

loaf 

FOR SCOURING q DEL MONTE· CREAM STYLE ORWHOIEKEINEL 
S.O.S. Pads ::. 37' ,1 Golden Corn ':;'~" 20c 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY q 10- ~EE~ - , HOUSEHOLD CLEANER 'h q DEL MONTE . CUI 
.. Ammonia v·t.,33c ,1 Green Beans I~ ..... 21 c 

,,//' 1 ';;;"ula 409 2~ .. ::. 71 C i;T~ato Sauce-
IIG "G" 

I:::. 21 c Total Cereal 12'0"49c 
pkv. 

LUNCHEON TIME .... SSOIIED COLOIS fOOD CLUB. DARK RED ST .... WBE .. Y 12..... . ORE-IDA HASH BROWN 

Monarch Preserv.li' 32c t'ototGes Napkins 2:~~. 26c Kidney Beans 
~TO-PC~0~.9-IN-CH-.-WH~IT-E------~----

'!::' 13c 

Health 8 Beauty Aids~::' .; Paper Plales 
PARUY. SOFT DIET 6c OFF 

Margarine ..... 3ae Crest Toothpaste 6;:::. 70e ......... 

100." 67c 
p~g. 

U.S.D ...... GIADEAA - f ... STlELIEf c' Long 
F •• d Club Butler 1·110. 77c Anaeln Tablets ";'0;' 99c ~. . \ Spaghetti 
U.S.D.A. GIADEA . ",LL WHITE COUGH fOIlolULA 1; I \ ''1 
large Eggs do., 59c Vicks Formula 44 6.;;t $1 21 ~ ~ I. § " 2~.~. 0 
lOP FROST HAIUPIAY p g 

Ic. Cream 'h .. 1.5ge A.ua Net I!::. 51e . " 

STElLA·GUTED 
Italian Cheese !::: 75c Br.ck Shampoo ';t 14e 

KUFT ·INDMDU ... lLYWU'PED .~ Off • DEODORANT 
American Ch.ese ~: 37c Ban R.n On 

~~~~--~----------fOOD CLUB COlTON SWABS 
Cream Cheese ~"":: lie Q-Tlps 

-:lgtl'80c 
.U .• 

pkg. 77'c 
01110 

PURITY .lfD lflTlE 
Sharp Cheese ' ... ·62e .Ir. 
BunEIIoIILK - SWEETMILIC oa EXTV.I1GHJ 
Pillsbury Biscuits ':n'c 
ok OfF • SOFT 

lWCandy 8 Crackers 
ENZYME AcnON 

Biz 
Pre-Soak 

9Ianl&&'~ . I. 
pkg. 

DEODORANT 
Zest 

Bath Bar 

~::II' 
B.ACH'S CONVEISATION . SMAU 

Candy Hearts 
lRACH'S . CINNAMON 
Jelly Hearts 

REGULAR, DRIP OR ELECTRIC PEIK 

MONAICH . NANCY H"'NK IN BUTTER SAUCE 
'0 oz. 28' pkll . Cucumber Slices '~:'" 32c To '1 Frcst Corn 

~-------------------THANK YOU . DECANTER BornE q PINEAPI'lE 01 PINEAP~LE or ... NGE 
,1 Dole Juice ',;:' ISc Folger's Coffee ~~. $130 T.mato Juice ql, 26c 

hll. 

TOP FIOST 
Lemonad. '2···· 20c 

co, 

REGULAR, DRIP OR ELECTIIC PEIK 
Folger's C.ffe. 

SIRAINED ,.n.. $1 t1 
••• Gerber~ 51°"5' A 0 SWEETENED MANDARIN 10 oz. 30' 

Baby Food ., O--,-"ro,..".""...q_es _____ Pk
_
i
._ 

IO~ FROSI 
~"29c c •• 

HERSHEY'S 
Instant Cocoa 1.lb. 67c ~~~. Grape Juice 6 .... 18' 'a. 

----------------------FOLGEI'S 
Instant Coff •• 
SHASTA. GR ... PE, ORANGE. TIKI PUNCH 
Fruit Drink ~ .... ' 24C 
OCEAN SPRAY. COCKT ... IL 
Cranberry Juice 

DOWNY CONCENTRATfO 

Fabric 
Softener 

a.ianl - 3' su:e , 

Tissues 
2-roll 
pka. 

,.O .... lHUU. 9 A.M.·. P.M., 
'11, 9 A.M.·9 P.M., 
.AT.9 A.M.·6 P.M., 

IUN. 10 "-M..S P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

TOP FROSI 
Apple Pi. 2':0" 47e 

Ille 

"\'IDS EYE ·11'1 CREAM,SAUCE 31 c 
P.as & Potaloes ~.;;: . __ 
BIRDS EYE· BROWN SUGAR 31 c 

Glal.d Carrots I:;;~ ' 

W. li.I:'''''' E,.",bin; 
~t ,."'i,,, 
D •• " •• y AIId Se",in' 

LIMA, Pe 
ble lI.S. eel 
aling an • 
Peru's mili 
giving SOllIE 

DES MOl 
the right to 
ptoyment co 
if a bill inlr 
comes Jaw. 

WASHING 
said an un 
space laune 
its circum! 
to the Unit! 
cy measure 

NORTH 1 
explosion ri 
sprawling c 
New York 
ing at least 
critically bl 
Durez Divis 
dental Pelrl 
the air or 
manuracturi 
an exploslOi 




